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City officials say water rates will be increased 
By Thomas )l a n~a1" 
Slafl Wrilt'r 
Carbondale water rates rna\' 
rise between 9.1 and 11.3 
percent starling Aug. I. City 
Manager Bill Dixon said 
Thursday. 
Water rates for a minimum 
3.000 gallon usage would in-
crease from a minimum of 
~ .70 per month to $8.40 per 
month . figures released in a 
report from lhecity ::.aid. 
A typica l fa mily of four Ihat 
uses about 8.000 ga llons of 
water per month can expect 
their monthly bill to rise from 
$20.52 to $22.39. Large in-
dustrial consumers that use 2.5 
million gallons of water per 
month could see a $640 mon-
thly rate increase. the report 
said. 
A survey of Anna. Car-
terville. Marion. Du Quoin and 
Murphysboro shOwe<! that the 
rate inc' -..ase will have Car-
bondal~ . la rge indus tri al 
consumers paying lhe highest 
rates of the six cities. 
Water rates for a family of 
four in Carbondale will be the 
second lowest of the six cifies. 
the survey said. 
This is the second con-
secutive year that rates will 
increase. Dixon said. In 
August 1984. ra tes for a family 
of fOl!r increased t4 .3 percent . 
while large industr ia l users 
experienced an 8.5 percent 
increase. 
Dixon sa id that increased 
costs for labor. energy a nd 
capital improvements have 
made an increase necessary . 
Tile city is working loward 
restoring its working cash 
,hala""e tn an " acceptable 
.Ievel." hesai<!. 
Set WATER. Page 6 
Gus Bode 
Gus says its going to cost a 
litt le more to get into hot 
water. 
Daily Egyptian 
So ut h e rn Illino is Un iversity at Carbondale 
Negotiator 
calls city plan 
, redundant' 
By BobT ila 
Staf! Wril f'r 
Federal mediator Pa tricia 
Glenn said she could not 
support a police-community 
relations advisory committee 
in Carbondale Decause com-
munity rcvresclltives wanted 
to esta blish a committee wi th 
more than advisory powers. 
Glenn came from Chicago 
Wednesday to meet with 
resi dents' and community 
repr enta tiv~ involved in 
negotiations with city of[icials 
to form a committee. The 
meeting was requested by Ai 
Ross. head of the local cha pter 
of the tationaJ Association for 
the Adva ncement of Colored 
People. to clarify Glenn's 
position 0:' the committee and 
the negotiations that took 
place In the fal l. 
A report by City Manager 
Bill Dixon said that Glenn 
recomme.,ded that a police' 
community relations C:!dvisory 
committee should not be 
formed. Dixon's report went 
on to say that Gienn felt the 
advisory committee would be 
"redundant " in light of the 
ci ty 's other programs La im-
prove relatIOns between police 
and residents. 
Glenn said some of her 
statements on the committee 
were taken out of context. but 
refused to comm~nt further on 
Dixon's report. 
"I could not recom mpnd the 
establishment of a police-
communi ly relations com· 
millee which was at odds with 
what I fell the community 
want ed. which ·...,as 3 com· 
mittee which had essentially 
teelh in it. that would be more 
than advisory. And 1 did not 
feel tha t the ci ty was willing to 
grant tha t," Glenn sa·id a t 
pres conference arter the 
meeti ng. 
She sa id negotiat ions about 
the comm ittee between city 
official and the community 
representatives brnke down 
because an agreernel:lt could 
110t be reached on the function . 
compo ition and a uthority of 
the committee. 
Ross sa id the com munity 
represenlati\' wan a police· 
community relations cl)m· 
mittce with power to in· 
vestigate. instead of a ad-
visorycommitt~ . 
" I could not support a 
committee thai WdS not just 
tokenism." Glenn ,aid. 
An advisory cummittee was 
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Federal mediator Pat Glenn speaks during a meet ing about 
relations brtween police and blacks. 
recommended by the Car- Dixon said his report dealt 
bondale Board of Fire a nd with the Glenn 's recom -
Police Commissioners after mendalion on the police-
the the police department was community relalions advisory 
c leared of ha r ass me nt committee as proposed by the 
Bill veto 
problems 
unclear 
th' J .. rr Curl 
SlaUWriter 
While a politician and 
national (arm organiza tion say 
President Reagan's veto of a 
farm cre,;,t-relief bill will 
mean more middle- income 
farmer s go ing bankrupt . 
lenders say it's too early to 
determine how many local 
fa rmers have credit problems . 
The bill . vetoed Wednesday . 
would have given fa rm oos SI OO 
million in interest subs idies . 
$1.85 billion in new loan 
guarantees and a bout $7 billion 
in immediate advances on 
crop loa ns norma ll y not 
received untii harvest . 
Wade Nelson. a ide to Sen. 
Alan Dixor . 0 -111 .. who 
sponsored C.d rt of the relief 
measure. said Reagan was 
wrong when he sa id the bill 
would Mve been costly. The 
most expensive par t of ihe bill 
was advances on crop loans. 
Nelson said. a nd these would 
have been repaid next yea r. 
"The veto will make for a 
very long spring (or many 
farms across the United Sta tes 
because now more fa rmers 
won't be able to get money for 
spring planting." Nelson sa id. 
Another aide to Dixon. Alan 
Betteau. said Reagan's veto 
wi ll cause the most ha rm to 
farmers of medium·s ized 
a llegations in Augus t. board . See BILL. Page 6 
GPSC calls for hiring of athletics fund-raiser 
~~Jr~~~~!~ms athletics from non·student will not Increase next year. The GPSC aJso passed a Morris Library has been not 
. sources . Without a fund-ra iser. Swinburne said. A fund-raiser resolution calling for an in- been adequately funded in the 
Th e Graduate a nd s tudent fees will undoubta bly may be hi red very soon. he crease in funding for Morris past in spite of it being 
Profession. I Student Council esca late. according to the said. Libra ry . The resolution "essential to the maimenance 
passed resol~t!ons Wednesday resolution . Student fees A fund-raiser could generate recommended that 573,000 be of q~ality academic in-
night calhng for the hiring of currently acco~nt for s lightly about $300.000 per year for allocated for Morris Library struction." according to the 
an fund -raiser for athletics by less than 50 perc nt of the athletics compared to $165.000 from the $300.000 allocated to resolution. 
the University a nd an increase athletic budget. sa id Bruce t.hat was raised in cash SIU-C from the Illinois Board An additional resolution 
;n fu nding for Morris Library. Swinburne. vice president for donations in 1984 . Swinburne of HigMr Education for the passed by the GPSC c' lied for -
According to the fund-ra iser s tudent arrairs. estimated . improvement in the quahi;' of ~~ L~crease in fede aJ iunding 
resolution. a fund-raiser is Although a fund-raiser has A fund-raiser was hire<. in unde rgra duat e programs. for higher education to meet 
nceded to solici i funding for not yet been hi red. student fees June of 1984. but resigned . according to the resolulion. the needs ofstudent.s. 
This Morning 
Radio club helps 
Chilean students 
Trustees to vote on tuition raise over break 
-Page 10 
Baseball team opens 
season in Florida 
-Sports 24 
A 50 percent chance of rain 
with highs in the! 60s. 
8 )' Karr "Utberg ... r 
Sta UWritn 
While most SIU-C students 
tan on ocean beaches or visit 
fa mily and friends next week. 
the SIU Board of Trustees will 
likely a prove a 5.66 percent 
tuition increase to begin 
summer session 1985. 
One student leader says this 
is not uncommon for the ad-
ministralioll . 
." find it inappropriate that 
they're meeting in Springfield 
over break ." sai d Andy 
Leighton. president of the 
Und erg r a duate Student 
Orga nization." This has been 
part of our a rgument that the 
board is meeling away from 
this ca mpus for s ix months." 
The board voted on a 1985 
meeti n g sc hedule in 
November. 11 will meet in 
Carbondale on May 9 for the 
first lime this semesler. 
Leighton has argued that 
SIU-C students don' have a 
chance lO give the board their 
views on the proposed in-
crease. Last month. the board 
discussed a tuiton increase in 
Edwardsville. 
The Student Senate invited 
uoard members to attend a 
public hearing because the 
matter hasn't been discussed 
in Carbondale. Leighton said. 
" Basically. they declined our 
invitation," he said. 
Leighton said he will testify 
again to tbe board on Thur-
sday students' views about the 
effect of a tuition increase . 
U the proposed increase 
passes. tuition for lUll-lime 
s tudents would go up $54 a 
year. from $954 to $1 .008. 
Tuiton would increase by S60 
per year for students in th~ 
Law School. from S 1.128 to 
$1 ,188. Students at the School 
of Medicine would pay $t98 per 
year more, (rom $3,963 to 
54.16\. 
-------------, 
Friday Special 
Bagel with Cream Cheese 9 9 ( 
Your cho ice of 
toppings 
spnng arrivals f rom M s Sero, 
Alhu r \'\Iiner Ta ilo red 
Woma n, Bel le France, Bethany Blouses, 
lady Thompson, Ta lly Ho ("otton s\Vea~e rs , 
and more. 
.... n \ (lUl ChitH'lhrnugh M arch)O, 1985 Allo""s ' ou 
10 I'nlf": (IlIr d ra"lnll for a SlOOC,ft CCrI.f'Cdl{' 
DUiSSIC 
DORNER 
r". ............... pe<". _ l<l ed . ........ 
"_""""' 01 • ..,.. 
Adul ts $3.50 
$2.00 
Sunday. March 10 
f ro m 11AM-3PM 
ELK'S LODGE 
Public Welcome 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• The American Tap 
IHappy Hour 11 :30-8:00 I 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
Black & White 
Ru •• I",n. $1.10 
............ ................. .. ............ 
ON SPECIAL SATURDA Y 
ALL DA Y 4 NIGHT 
BACARDI& 
I\.ONJUfAJ 
151 Rum 
80c 
40¢ Drafts 
$2.00 Pitchers 
SO¢ l.OwENBRAU 
75¢ Seagrams 1 
75. Jack Dan'el. 
75¢ Speedrails 
ON SPECIAL FRIDA Y AFTER 8:00 
Speedralls 
Red & White Wine 
75. 
........ ..... ON ·spiciAL"suNDAY·· .. ··· .. ··· 
ALL DAv 4 NIGHT 
gmimD/f 
100oYODKA 
aOe 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
FDA seeks information 
about new artificial heart 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The Food and Urug Adm inistration 
said Thursday it is eagerly awaiti ng information on an drt.ificia l 
heart that was implanted in a man during emergency surgery in 
Arizona on Wednesday withou( the required government ap-
proval. A Phoenix surgeon and a (earn of specia lists implanted 
the so-ca lled Phoenix Heart in,o a 3.1·year-old patient after his 
hodv rejec(ed a human hea rt thaI had just been transplanted . 
Thai army repels Vietnamese from border 
BANGKOK. Thailand (AP ) - The Thai army said it drove 
Viet.namese troops from a line of hills inside the ~rde~ Thu~· 
sday, repelling the largest single incursion into Thai tern tory '" 
the six years since the Vietnamese Invaded neighboring Cam· 
bodia . The Thais. moving behind a ir strikes. ousted th' Viet· 
namese from positions they had taken for a planned a t12.ck on the 
last major Cambodian rebel base. Thai mlhtary officers 
reported . 
Budget CommiHee stalled over Social Security 
WASHI NGTON (AP) - The Ser.ate Budget Committee moved 
methodically Thursday toward sculpting a budget Ireeze for 1986 
but deadlocked over the politically e. plosive issue of Social 
Securi! y. The Republica n·controlled panel was unable to muster 
a ma jority vote on any of severa l plans for handling the gia nt 
retirement system. 
Civil rights march re-enacted 20 years later 
MONTGOMERY. Ala . CAP) - Twer.(y years a ft er a turning 
point in the life of the old South. a new genera tion of civil rights 
ac(ivists marched in triumph Thursday to the Alabama Capitol. 
Among those leading the march was Coretta Scoll King. widow 
of the Rev. Mar'in Luther King Jr .. who in 1965 was joined by 
25.000 people at (he conclusion of (he Selma·to-Montgomery 
voti ng rights march that helped to pass the Voting Rights Ac( 
tha t helped ensure suffrage of mill ions of blacks . 
Chernenko fails to aHend Bolshoi celebration 
MOSCOW (AP) - President Konslantin U. Chernenko. who 
has made only two brief appearances on television this yeor. 
. fa iled to attend a Bolshoi Theater celebration with most other top 
Kremlin leaders Thursday. The 73·year-old Chernenko has been 
widely reported to be suffering from emphysema . Also absent 
was Grigori V. Romanov. former party boss in Leningrad and 
considered by scme a possible successor to Chernenko as party 
leader and president. 
Block says Reagan farm policies necessary 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Agriculture Secrelary John Block on 
Thursday painted a bleak picture lor the luture of American 
farmers if Congress fa ils to enact thp administration's austere 
i .;~g·term form·policy proposals. Block told the Senate 
AgriClt!!ure Committee that a trau5ition ;s needed for a change 
to a syst '~m in whie:l government plays only a mir.imal par t in 
farming. providing a ··safety ncr ' but slashing most of the pr ice-
support devices which fa rmers have come (0 depend on over the 
last several decades. 
Body confirmed as kidnapped U.S. drug agent 
MEX ICO CITY (AP) - Ambassador J ohn Gavin officia lly 
confi rmed Thursday that one 01 (wo bodies found in plastio bags 
on a Guadalaja ra ranch was tha t of kidnapped U.S. narcotics 
agent Enrique Camarena Salazar. Medica l specialists had 
determined earlier that the other body found on the ranch. where 
police shot it ou( with a lleged drug dealers . was that of 
Camarena·s pi lot . Alfredo Zava la Avelar . 
state 
Build Illinois gets start 
through General Assembly 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Governor Thompson's $2.3 billion 
' ·Build Illinois·' public works proposal began its trek through the 
General Assembly Thursday wi th the filing of legislation to turn 
it in(o law. Thompson's wide-ranging project includes money for 
improving higby·ays, renovating buildings and laboratories at 
slate colleges and universities. updating sewer and water 
treatment plants and low·interes( business loans. 
Red Cross calls for additional relief workers 
PEORIA (AP) - The Red Cross called for additional relief 
workers from the Midwest Thursday to help displaced families 
a long 150 miles of the ragin!, lIIinois River. New rain fell as 
Peoria braced for the river's highest crest ever. More than 1.100 
people were known homeless in nooding that has stopped barge 
traffic alnng the waterway. 
I usps 169'l201 
Pobl is~~ dally i~ Ih(' J ourna lism a nd t-:~yplla n 1.~.Ibnr;l l or~ ;\ Innrlil~ 
Ihf1?Ugh l- nday dunng r('J!ula r s('mC'SlN'S and Tl","Sd;I~ I hrClu~h Fnd:l~ 
durln~ summM" I('rm by Soulht'rn illinois I 1II"('rsll\ , , 'UI1111' unlt';lIl1lfl' 
l ;u!l~i ng: Caroonda!t', I L fi-"901 Sl'l'nn.i das~ po:o:IOIJ,!('I);'lid :ttl 'a rbond..11c:>, II 
Erlll on a l ana b USiness offi('"('s lot.'at('(1 In ('olllmulIIl';lIlon:- HUlldm~ . ~Hrl . 
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'Crab Orchard eagles ~hurt by lead Spring break 
building hours H~ Tom Atkin!' 
S(;lff WriH'r 
Waterfowt hunters \\'ill be 
able to \'oice their opinions at a 
rne-cting concerning a proposa l 
tha t would restrict them from 
using lead shot in are:s wh re 
bald eagles are fallinn " ictim 
to lead poisoning. 
The public meet ing to 
discuss the restriction will be 
al 7' 30 p.m. March 14 at the 
Crab Orchard Nat ional 
Wildlife nefuge headquarters . 
The resl riclions. proposed by 
Ihe t; .S . Fish a nd Wildlife 
Ser\'ice. would limit hunters to 
the use of non-toxic shot in 
.!ackson . Union. Willia mson 
al:d Alexander counties. as 
well as 26 other coun ties in 
eight states . 
Eagles a re being poisoned 
by accidentally ea ting lead 
birds hot imbedded in the fl esh 
or caught in the digesP \'e tr act 
of geese, their mai ,l willtcr 
food source. said J ohn pdike. 
a. sistant project rnonager for 
the Crab Orchard Kational 
Wildli fe Refuge . 
Bioio!;ists have est imated 
Ihat :1 .000 tons of lead is s hot 
into the environment annually. 
according to Nationa l Wildlife 
magazine. The larg ' quantity 
of lead scatt ered on the ground 
has helped C2 use lead 
poisoning to become the fourth 
largest killer of ba id eagles. 
Updike said. 
Lead poisoning has a lready 
c laimed t he life of one 
Southern IlIin~is ba ld eagle 
and is causing neurological 
and other physica l da mages in 
an undetermined num ber of 
others . pdike said . 
The solution lies in non-toxic 
shot. which most often means 
steel shot. Updike aid . Stc",1 
shot \\'ill not poison either 
wa lerfo\\:) or eagles who ca l it. 
he said. 
According to the proposa l by 
the U.S. Fish 1nd Wildl ife 
Sen ·ice : ·1t is possible to 
reduce. and in some cases 
eliminate, lead poisoning of 
ba ld Mgles by requir ing non-
toxic sh~t fo r wa te r fow l 
hunting in selected areas." 
Although some hunters may 
ra ise objections to the more 
expensive steel shot. most 
hunt er s a r e conscientious 
conser vat ionis ts and won' t 
object to using non-toxic s hot , 
hesa id. 
David Maver. Ca rbondale 
residenl a nd hunter. said there 
a re problems wit h sleel s hot. 
however . The drawback to 
steel bi rdshot is that it doesn' t 
r:a~e ~~~('d~~~\,~o:~~d.~fe~I ~J 
hi t wi th steel shot is iikely to 
escape the hunter only to die 
la ter from wounds . Maver 
said . . 
"You're g"Jing to have many 
more wounded birds. " he said. 
Other huOlers agreed . Lead 
s hot causes more trauma to 
waterfow l tL an steel s hot a nd 
so the bi rd is more likelv to die 
where the hunter can re tr ieve 
the ga me. said J ohn Druhot. 
Ca r bondale resi dent and 
hunter . 
Druhot a lso said Clere will 
be la rge increases in the 
number of wa terfow l crippled 
from s teel s hot . 
Another reason some hun-
ters a re opposed to steel shot is 
because they are resist ing 
cha nge. said Gary Brccs. 
taxidermist (ind gU1d~ for 
hunt ers . The rest r ictions mea ,' 
hunters used to lea e shot will 
have to cha nge their hunting 
techniques to a djust to steel. 
It"s a matt er of getti ng used 
10 the differen t shol. Updike 
said. Studies have s hown that. 
if used properly. ,teel shot is 
jus t as effc," iive as lead shut. 
Updike said. 
Countering the a rgument 
that steel s hOI doesn' t have Ihe 
ki ll ing power of lead at long 
dista nces, Brees f.aid hunters 
shouldn ' t be trying to shoot at 
distant ta rgets . ""yway. The 
cha llenge of hunt ing i, :~ work 
the birds into fai rly rio,e 
ra nge where lead and steel 
shol arc - equa lly effective. 
Brccs said . 
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Editorial resolution passed by usa Senate Hui ldin!; Hour .. Ma n ' n K i :tHO! m Rp n. Mart·h 9 · r:- II ,tu Ki-' I~ 
8~' ('~'n (hia Wf'iss 
Sta rt Write r 
The Student Senate passed a 
resolution Wednesday calling 
for the Daily Egyptian to 
" r e c o nr ider it s c u r r e nt 
editor i? i policy ." 
Passage of the resolution 
drew groans from som e 
senators and cheers from 
otners a ft er a spirited debate . 
The resolution passed by a 15-9 
roll ca ll vote wilh two ab-
stentions . 
The'--., ~~: 
\Wiilienlld. 
• Abortion up to 24 weeks 
(General Of loe .. ! anesthes.a l 
• Band-Aid Surgery 
• Stat. Ucensed 
• Membe, iII.tlonal Abortion 
Federation 
TOU._E 
1-800-682-3121 
Sen. Mike Ma jchrowi tz. oj 
the College of Communicat ions 
a nd Fine Arts. s trongly_ op-
posed lhebill . 
" This bil l smacks to mp of 
pett y vindict iveness . This 
lea ves a taste in my mouth like 
when Nixon a nd Agnew a t-
tacked PBS:' Majchrowi tz 
sa id . 
He aiso questioned the 
mea ning of the resolution . 
" R ec on s id e r w h a t '!" 
Ma jchrowitz asked. 
\ 3 . Manon. (6 
man. Highway 
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, 
Lifestyle Junior Apparel 
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· 
discount 
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.... . ....... . 
_······of···· .. · : LIw Kcmolc : 
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: with 
: Todd Manley • 
: Sa .. 6pm-CJpm E 
te.1 •••• ~ •••• 
• Modds courtesy of • 
EMarion High School· 
E Ch~~rleadlng Squad : 
~.~ 
Opinion & Confmentary 
Edilflr '~ oot f': Thr (olluwin J! editoria ls were writte n as a l'Ia ' ~ 
; I s~ i ~nme.n { for J ournalis m :~90 . "Critica l and P (,rsuas h '(' 
\\'r ilin ~. " Thr rd itoria l opposin~ ca pit.a l punis hment was wr itl pn 
h~ Spo rts Ed it or l\1ik(' Frr~· . Thr f'dit oria l fa\'orinj! ('a pil-a' 
IlIIlIi:o.hult'nt \\ 3 !'o \\ ritl f' ll h.\' Siaff Write r l\l ar1!ar('( ('a lkol l , 
(Eye for an eye' 
a primitive idea ... 
1:-; Til E I.AST TWO YEAHS Ihe American publi has .... it -
nessed a significant increase in th2 use of the death penai:y . In 
1984. 21 convicted felons were executed . the highest num ber 
recorded s ince capita l punishmpnt was resurrected in 1977 with 
the execution of Gary Gilmore i l l the state of U tah. 
This fact has created a critica i Ql 'Ptn!!:o tor the American 
people. If individuals are p' tn ished for taking the life of another 
pe.rson. wha t gives a state the right to take a person's life in 
return? Does a s!<l te possess rights tha t a re greater than Ihe 
individual's? 
In many places a round the world, a s!<lte does have grea ter 
rights Ihan the individual. But in Ihe United StaLes we have 
constitutionar safeguards that restrict our government from 
exercising too much power . Ideally. th is creates a proper degree 
of equilibrium between the s!<lte and the individua l. 
IF TillS IS VA(.m. a stat e has no more r ight to kill than does 
an ir,dividua l. and capit al punishment is an act that no govern· 
menta l power shoGld have a right to exercise. The U.S. Supreme 
Courl has an obligation to outlaw capita l punishment. 
YOII Olav a,k: What of the habitua l killer~ tt is rul v sad tha t 
people such as Gi lmore. John Wayne Gacy. Richa rd Speck and 
Charles Manson live in this world. These a re the scourages 01 
society. men who should indeed be punished. But to execute them 
for their crimes is. in essence. condoning their aclS. The killing is 
only repea .ed. 
The prov~rb "an eye for an eye. a tooth for a tooth" was in· 
Iroduced in 1500 B.C. Babylon . Almost 3.500 years la ter . we can 
on ly hope tha t societ y has progressed pas t Ihe idea ls of primitive 
society. Rega rdless of the acts of a few isola ted members of 
society . the U.S. government should set a proper example of 
compassion and do away with the death penalty at once. 
.. . but punishment 
effective deterrent 
J UST BEFORE CIIRISTMAS 1966. Myron La nce and Walter 
Kelbach murdered s ix people ... and had a good time doing it. 
Thanks to the U.S. Supreme Court's Furma n decision . which 
ruled capi!<ll punishment unconstitutional in 1972. Lance and 
Kelbach were alive to descr ibe their fun-filled evening on an 
NBC television documenta r" called "Thou Sha lt Not Kil l. ·· 
"At the time we thought it was funny:' La nce said. 
" Everything we were really doing at the time we thought was 
funny." 
No doubt Ihey' re stil l laughing while they watch tele· .. ;sion and 
wai t for parole in a Utah prison . At least Ihey don't have to wait 
a lone. Richa rd Franklin Speck. who murdered eight s tudent 
nurses in Iheir Chicago townhouse in 1966. became eligible for 
parole in 1976. It was denied . 
Should any of these people be a live today. and if so. why? 
Opponents of capital punishment insist that life is sacred ; that 
killing a murderer won't bring back the victim and. therefore. 
ga ins nothing ; thaI few inmates paroled who have murder on 
their records return to prison for homicide, and. if nolhing else, 
tha t the ~ea th penalty is just pla in " cruel and unusua l." 
AT THIS POI ;I;T. it bears examining one cold. hard fact : 
During the 10 yea rs in which the death penalty was disa llowed. 
the number of murders in the United Sta tes doubled. Given this. 
the issue becomes one of pt1blic safely. 
a pi !<l l punishment. adm inistered carefulJy and with 
discretion . is importa nt not only as a viable threat and deterrent 
tti l ~ose who may lhink of indulging in a little murder. but also as 
a safe:y measure for every member of society. Murderers can 
and do kill again. and if th"y can be s topped. they must be a t a ll 
cos ts . We. as members of society. owe this t ourselves. 
Perhaps Ihe best . ummation of Ihe si tuation comes from 
Robert L. Shevin . F lorida a ttorney genera l. who said: "The 
human ca pacity for good and for compassion make the death 
pena lty tragic ; the human capacity for evil and depraved 
behavior make the dea th pena lty necessary:' 
Doonesbury 
Massachusetts workfare program 
refutes 'work disincentive' theory 
DEEP IN TIlE textbooks of 
Reagonomics lhere is a theory 
about the split American 
pe"sona lity. The theory says 
that rich Americans behave 
d i ffere ntl y th an p oor 
Americans. To be specific. the 
rich need an incentive to work 
hard. The poor need a threa t. 
This is the phi losophy behind 
thi s a omi nis tr:\ tion 's pe l 
poverty program : compulsory 
wo rkfa r e . Since Rona ld 
Reagan ca me into offi ce. the 
government has "upported a 
plan that would require able 
welfa re recipients to work or 
else .. . or else lose t.heir welfare 
checks. They claim that it 
v'Quld save the feder a l 
trea sury Sl oo m ill ion over 
three years. 
But while this program to 
force labor is being pushed In 
Washington. something quite 
di fferent is happening here in 
the land of the bean . the cod. 
nd the Tip O·Neill . There is a 
workfare- program already in 
rlace tha t depends on at-
trac ting welfa re volunteers. 
The program. ca lled by the 
fr iendly acronym ET (for 
E mployment and Training) is 
based on Ihe op(l'lSite notion. It 
assumes Ihat the welfare poor 
are just like regular people . 
Give them an incentive and a 
sensible program. and they'l! 
choose work. 
THE IDEA may be radica l. 
but Ihe progra m is f.scally 
conservative. It's a perfect 
match for the ir., age tha t Mike 
Dukakis of Mas;achusetls has 
honed as a governor with a 
cos t ·e ffective s ocia l con· 
science. The program is 
working and so are the people. 
Be for e Duk a ki s . th e 
wo rkf a r e prog r a m in 
Massachusetts had created 
more hurdles than jobs for 
those on welfare. !n one office 
the only job progra m consisted 
of a !<Ible wilh a bank of phones 
and a bunch of telephone 
books. 
Now. under current federal 
r ules , a ll a bl e we lfare 
recipient.. - about half the 
Ellen 
Goodman 
Washington Post 
Writers Group 
adults on the rolls - have to 
register for a work program . 
But under ET. what they do 
next is up to them. They can 
choose between educalion. 
suppor ted work. job placement 
or none of Ihe above. 
"The Reagan view is that in 
a voluntary program there 
would be no volunteers ." says 
Tom Glynn. deputy com-
m issio ne r of t he 
Massachusetts Department of 
Welfa re . In fact. howeve. 
fr om a poo l of 43.00 . 
registered. a full 25.000 a re 
enrolled in ET. and 13.000 are 
a lready in Ihe workforce. 
There is a waiting list to get in 
ET . As Gl y nn says . 
"Somebody forgot to telllhem 
not to volunteer. ,. 
THE GRADUATES of ET 
have saved taxpayers about 
$22 million so far . They've also 
he lped themse lves . On 
average. Ihe graduates earn $5 
an hour or about S· 0.000 a 
year . Leller than the minimum 
wage. And they stay on the job. 
After s ix months. 85 percent 
a re s till working. and tha r s 
about two or three times more 
than the average workfare 
progra m. 
There are two other crucia l 
pieces to the puzzle of this 
program's popula rity : Those 
who go into tra ining get a day-
care voucher for a year and 
keep lheir Medicaid for 15 
months . They a re also hir ed by 
people who don't know tha t 
they' re " welfa re mothers: ' so 
Ihey begin the.r work Ii"es 
without a s tigma . 
ET undoubtedly has been 
helped by the s trong economy 
in Massachusetts. But there 
are other sta les where the-
eco no m y has impro ved 
without redUCing the welfa re 
rolls. Massachusetts even has 
what the Reagan people would 
ca ll a strong "discentivc" to 
work . This state is among the 
top ten in welfare payments. It 
a llots about $'1.300 a yea r for a 
molher and two children . 
B 'T Til E PROG RAM works 
because it was we ll ..:ievised 
and welJ-managed . It combats 
ideology with common sense. 
Instead of present ing work as 
a punis hment for the crime of 
we lfare . it offers work as an 
attractive choice. It demon· 
strates tha t most people prefer 
paychecks to welfa re. so lhey 
don't have to be bludgeoned 
into it. 
Inevita bly. the tale of ET has 
spread. and there have been 
SUlle delegations sent from as 
far away as Oregon and 
Alaba ma . But the response 
from Washington has been less 
Ihan enlhusiastic . Indeed if 
workfare becomes mandatory. 
volun!<lry programs like ET 
would be technically illegal. 
As Tom Glynn says. " It kills 
Ihe Reagan people that a 
liberal Democrat governor in 
Tip O'Neill 's sta te is running a 
volunta ry progra m tha t ' s 
bea ting the pants off the 
punitive workfare in rther 
parts of the counlry. We are 
disproving their ideology. 
They think tha t people have to 
be forced . regula ted and 
coerc",!: We're proving them 
wrong 
There has long been a 
struggle in the Reagan ad-
minist ra ti on between the 
pr ag m a ti st s a nd t he 
ideologues. ET. which uses all 
the right buzzwords (l ike 
" pr ivate sector" ) appeals to 
any pragmatist. Instead of 
being a renegade from a 
distant ideological planet. irs 
lime tha t ET became a model. 
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A full day of hard work 
for a few hours of pleasure 
The lights dim. thc crowd 
cheers and ' e band takes the 
stage. Ano1 h,~r concert begins 
at the SIU·:; Arena . For the 
next two huurs. the show is the 
center of attention. but it's 
only a small part of the whole 
production. 
Sure. the snow is what 
matters : irs what the people 
pay to S<'C . But if it wasn 't for 
the preparation. the behind· 
the-scenes work of the crew. 
the show could not go on. 
I n Januar y it wa s 
Aerosmith. last week Alabama 
and later this month Sammy 
Hagar. Although the musica l 
styles of the bands differ 
significa"Uy . preparation is 
important to them a ll. 
Life on the road with a big-
name band is really not a ll tha t 
glamorous. said Brent Bar rett . 
Alabama's pr odu c t ion 
manager. The hours are long 
and off-hours are usually spent 
on a bus traveling to the next 
town . 
It lakes a certain type of 
person to be a roadie. Barrett 
said. But t.'tose who do go on 
the road usually find it hard to 
quit. he adJed. 
" 1 went off the road six 
months one l ime and just 
about went crazy . There 's 
something about it that you 
jus t get hooked on '" 
BUI the work is what is 
important. Preparation for 3 n 
ArenOi concert is long and 
tiresome. Most bands begin 
about setting up about 12 hours 
before show time. sa id Scott 
Moll er . Arena promol ions 
director. 
There is also some pre-
rigging, such as construction 
of Ihe stage and attachment of 
the overhead beam ccn-
nections. which is done the da:; 
before a concert. Moller said . 
Barrett said the preparat IOn 
for a concert is not only hard 
work . irs a challenge. 
" You've got a different toy 
cdch day to play with . a dif-
fe ren t hall . a diffe rent 
situation." 
Tha t is where the cha llenge 
lies. The crew is forced to 
adapt to differcnt variables 
each show. and they must do so 
as quickly as possiblc. After 
all. Barrett said. ··the sho", 
doesn 't \\'ait for Ug. " 
" It's like a miniature wHr 
and you' re fighting a battle .. ' 
he said. " You're com ing mto a 
different situation e\'cry day 
with rnam' different \'anables 
and vou h'3\'C to make it work 
whate\'er it t;.kes to make the 
ha ll feasible to do the show." 
But il 's the challenge and the 
pressure that make the job 
enjoya ble. Barrett said. Irs 
rewa rding at show time to 
know thaI the day 's work 
helped to make the show 
possible. 
Alabama ust'S three tractor 
trailers to move its equipment. 
Barret : said . Sophisticated 
light and sound systems. 
mO"able stages and colorful 
backdrop . a long with the 
band instruments. ma ke up the 
equipment for most bands. 
Wh a tHer the different 
roadies do. their work is im· 
portant Without them Ih~ 
band might as well go b,ck 10 
playing in lounges and a t 
pa rties . Without them the show 
would nOI go on . 
The stage lighting system gels a c.h~kout prior lo the Alabama concert Sat,urday at the Arena . 
KennPlh Burnett of the Phys ical Plant prepar('s to hoist the 
lighting system for Alaba ma. 
Story by 
Bill Walker 
Photos by 
Bill West 
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Library to be open until midnight 
Morr is Libr"ry will be open 
ulltil midnighl beginning April 
22, providing students with an 
additional week of extended 
library hours before finalo 
week. said Caroline Dwan. 
Aca d e mi c Affairs Com-
missioner for the Un-
dergrad u a t e St ud ent 
Orga nization. 
A library representath'c 
confirmed this Thursday. 
Previous ly. lhe library was 
open until midnight for one 
week prior to a nd during finals 
week. 
The Studenl S .ale passed a 
resolution Wednesday calling 
for hours to be extended until 1 
a .m . for the lhree-week period. 
as weU as for a two-week 
period during midterms . 
Sen . Greg Miller. who s its on 
the Academic Affairs Com-
mission. said the extra week of 
hours until midnight is a 
victory which he hopes will 
lead to further hour ex-
tensions. 
The commission would like 
to see extended library hours 
put into effect which would last 
all semesler . Miller said . 
" This ;s a first slep." he 
said . 
BILL: Veto problems are still not clear 
Continued from Page 1 
acreage. He sa id O,a l ac-
cording 10 Ihe Dep.' rlmenl of 
Agricullure. 9 perrent 10 10 
percent of farmers have 
"serious" credit problem . 
and one-third of them are 
middle-income farmers. 
" Small farmers can make 
debt paymenls from off-fa rm 
employment and corporate 
farms usua l! "" have other 
credit rescr"~:' he said. " It 's 
the middle- incomE:' farmers 
who are in na nger .. 
Betlr.1u sa id that if marl" 
farmland is forced onto lhe 
market. land prices will drop 
an d ca use more r redit 
problems by lower ing Ihe 
colla lera l of exisling farmers . 
John While. president of the 
stale's Farm Bureau . said the 
bill would have strenglhened 
the fa rm cconomv's future 
inslead of being jusl a "bail 
out " Th~ veto places extra 
em phasis on credit plans now 
being considered in Ihe Il linois 
Genera l Assembly. While said. 
Local lenders - sa id action 
being done on the credil 
problem by state a "d nationa l 
govt:rnment . as well as un· 
certainty over ruture grain 
prices. is causing some fa r· 
mers to ta ke a " wait and sec" 
atti lude before Irying to gel 
loans for s pring planling . 
John Hammel. count v 
-uper visor for the FarmerS 
Home Administration. con-
sidered d fa rmer 's " lender of 
lasl resort." said Iha t a llhough 
he's seen a recent increase of 
loan applicants . the amount 
still isn' t more tha n last year. 
WATER: City says rates will increase 
Continued fror.1 P age I 
Paul Sorgen. cit." finanee 
director . said that water 
consumpl ion dropped 'I'hen 
people began consen'ing a~t er 
the last ralc boost Lo\\ er 
usage led to a negali ve cash 
ba la nce in the account lhat 
waler bills a rc paid 1010. hr 
sa id . 
Sorgen said the cily slaff 
made a s light " tactical error" 
\lhen il eslablished its t9ll4 
water rales. Those rates were 
based on !982 and 1983 con-
sumption figures . he sa id . <\ 
droughl d .. r ing 1982 and 19113 
led to int'reased usage. hu t 
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incre...1sed moist ure during )984 
caused a drop in water use. 
which corr.bined to cause lower 
revenues tha n exppcted. he 
said . 
The city m ust avoid 
deplelion of its working ca h 
fu nd so thel ils bond rating 
doesn' l fal l. Sorgen said . The 
clly depends on its bond raling 
10 sell bonds that pay for 
various ci ty proj2cls. 
Dixon said that the city has 
lost revenue from a surcha rge 
on induslria l consumers tha t 
nee<! haza rdous waSle trea l-
ment. Because many local 
indus~f1es have cleaned up 
Iheir waSle problems . lhey no 
longer have to pay {he sur-
cha rge. he sa id. 
The waler department needs 
additiona l revenue 10 pay for 
impro\'ements lo iLC; v ··ier 
lrea lment plant. sa id Jack 
Fosler. dir eclor of wa ler and 
sewer ser vices. The ci ly has 
budgeted 5400.000 for im -
provements in fisca l Y4!ar 1986. 
Pa rt oi :r.at money wili go 
toward water main expa nsion 
a nd improving lhe chlorination 
system al lhe water pla nt. he 
said . 
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Style Drafts 7~ P'-II Masson Chablis 
Central America Week planned 
Cenlral "merica Week 1985. 
Marc~l 17·l4. "ill be observPd 
in C;lrbondalp with a ~pecch . 
"ideas. disclI!'!'ions . :t dimwi 
and films !'pon~ or('ci hy IIw 
Southc.·rn I llinoi:-. LJl ln 
Am ('ril" Solidarity ('om 
:nitlec. 
On Ma rc h IR al i :~O p.m . 
Hobe rt o Chavez. di rector of 
Urban Planning. l\l ini Ir) oi 
1-1 ousing and Human Set -
tlements in Nkaragua will 
speak in Da\'is Aud itorium in 
Ihe Wha m Builtiing. 
March 19 . ' I h e v,deo 
" Americas in Transition .. ' an 
overview of the historica l 
background of Ihe U.S. in· 
volvement in Latin America 
a nd lhe Car iobean will be 
shown in Lawson HaJJ 231 al 
i :30 1J m . 
F' ... l1 r'l\' ·; "~ Ihr "ioro. a Icc-
lUre 3f1d discussion titled 
" Anoth(!r Viclnam~" will be 
gi\'cn by William 'furley ,'1Ild 
William Garner of the P olitica l 
$en"nee Department who will 
compare a nd (,Olli rast the 
cOunlrif"!" politica l de\'elop-
mcnts . 
A panel discuss!on and !o> lide 
show of Carbondale resident s 
who havp been to Nkaragu;i 
\\'ill la ke piace in Quigley 
Lounge at , :30 p.m . on March 
20. 
Two film s will be shown in 
Morris .A ud itorium in Morr is 
Library al 7 :30 p.m . March 21. 
" Who Inviled Us?" is a bool 
U.S. economic investment in 
Latin Ameri.::a . " Seeds of 
Re"olution" is il look at the 
bana na ma rket in Honduras . 
A d inne r of beans a nd rice 
wi ll bf' served for $1 a 1 7 p.m 
al Ihe Lu lheran St udenl 
Cente r . ,nn S . L'IlIVers lt" Avc'. , 
Friday ~1arch 22. Foilowing 
the din ncr will be ~hc film 
" Wit lwss tor Wa r:' about an 
American doc tor work ing in El 
~;\! ' ·~ rl.lr 
A rally am! public pledge 
signing will lake place a l noon 
March 24 a l Ihe Federal 
Building. 250 W. Cherry SI " 
'a rbonda le . 
A Cenlral America n Peace 
Ser vice will lake place a1 10:30 
a .m March 24 allhe Churcl: of 
Ihe Gonri She pherd . 
Movie Guide 
WIT. 'ESS - (Sa luki - R ) A 
contf:'r:lporary ac tion story 
about a relat ionship between 
an Amis h WOJr.an and a tough 
P hiladelphia cop forced 10 la ke 
re fuge on he r farm . 
THE IIHEAKFAST CLl'Il -
(Sa luki - R ) Five high school 
st udent s become friends when 
Ihey spend Ihe da)' logelhe r in 
detent ion, Directed bv .John 
Hughes of " Mr. Monl " and 
"Vacation" fa ille . 
THE KII .LI:-iG FIELIIS -
j Universi ty 4 - PG I Highly 
acclaimed film s ta rring Sam 
Waterston as a New York 
correspondent in Cambodia 
who m ust leave behind a 
Ca mbodian frie nd aHer Ihe 
Khmer Rouge lakeover . 
\ ' I S IO:-i Ul:E S T 
lUniversity 4 - R ) A high 
school wrestler fall!' in love 
wit h a g irl who moves in with 
Sammy Hagar 
will be at Arena 
The " Red Rocker " Sammy 
Hagar will perform in concert 
al 7:30 p.m . Ma rch 28 at the 
Arena . Hagar is on lour 
pronroling his lalesl album 
VOA (Voice of America )' 
Hagar 's album includes lhe hit 
" 1 Ca n't Drive 55." and many 
olhers. 
T ickel prices are SI1.50 a nd 
S9.50 and may be purchased a t 
'he Arena Special Events 
Tickel orfice and a ll Are na 
uutlets . 
Sesame Street 
to be at Arena ' 
Big Bird . C'lOkie Monsler 
and the entirE' S~:lI'r1e Street 
crew will appear with Muppet 
ga me show hosl Guy IT.i1eyal 
the Arena Marc h 29-31. Tickel. 
for Ihe s hows a re sa. $7 .50 and 
$6.50 wi lh a SI.50 discou' ,1 for 
children 12 dnd ur.dcr a nd may 
be purch,se j al lIle Arena 
Specia l Eve nls T ickN OHke 
and ai l Aren .. oullets. 
£lmc UN1VERSIII~' 
U DUC£D PIICf5 fO!! IO\A1INE£S 
his fa mily _ 
.\ Sl' IlE TlII:-i(; 
' U!.iversil \' 4 - PG· I:I, A 
rom ant ic' comedy by Rob 
Reiner aboul all 18·yea r old 
youth who a tte mpts 10 seduc'(' 
a sophistica ted woman \\,h il(' 
traveling cross-counll Y wllh ;.1 
not,that-type girl. Sta rrin~ 
J ohn Cus.1ck. Da phne Zunig3. 
a nd Viveca Lindfors . 
CE IIT .\i:-i ~'l' IIY 
(U nivers itv 4 - f{ ) A Cilnadian 
d ra ma feai uring Talum O' Neil 
and Irene Ca ra . 
FAL('O:-i ,\:-in TilE 
S:-iOlD1A:-i _. ( V:l rSil v - PG I 
Timnlh \' Hutton an'd Sean 
Penn star as Iwo bovs from 
wealt h" families v,:h!> a re 
convicicd of selling secrets to 
the SO\,I('t~ . Basrd on a trU(' 
~t ory rrom thc('a rly 19';lls. 
:\lISSI:X(; I:\; .\ (,Tln:" 0' --
(\fa rsit\' - R ) Chuck lorriF-
stars . . 
I:-iTIl TilE :-i1l;J1T 
(Varsiiy - n 1 
IlE\'EIILY IIILLS CIlI' 
(Fox Easlgale - R I Eddie 
~Iurph)' pla ys a Oelroil cop in 
Beverly Hills Irying 10 find oul 
who murdered his friend . 
He!o oeen cnose::: lnr~ tnrougn 0 .... , f'\Oow. one onestec 
EC Ole Murortvl~c DetrOIT copon vocotlon In Bevertv Hills 
Held Over 
14th Weeki ~~ _ 
131:'~J_~ 
Weekdays 4:45 7:00 9:00 
Sot & Sun 2:30 . :45 7:00 9:00 
ALL SHOWS CI't. BEFORE 6 P. M. 
... ~ DAILY 
.rI:(5:00@$2.00)7: ;S .. t :(2:00.5:00@$2.00)7:15.9:15 ..... (I : 15.3 :30@$2.OtI)5 :~ .8 :00 
rr~;bt~br~-l I) Dos Equis $1.00 Becks $1.25 
Margarilas !l>1.25 Myers & OJ $1.00 
Drafts 504 
.(57-3308 119 N . Wosninglon 
Varsity South 
BarberShop 
Roffler of Carbondale 
with five barber/ stylists 
to serve you . 
THE 
BREAKFAST 
:,~~:,~lt S. l C L U B ~ 
Weekdays 5:00 7:00 9:00 
Sot & Sun 2:30 5:00 7:00 9:00 
PARAMOIJNT PICTUI~r.s PRESENTS 
AN EDVvARD S FELDMAN PRODUCTION 
HARRISON fDRD' WITNESS· CO-PRODUCER DAVID 
SCREENPLAY BY EARL W WALLACE 8< WILLIAM KEl.LEY 
STORY BY WILLIAM KELLEY AND PAMELA WALLJlCE 8< 
EARL W WALLACE· PRODUCED BY EDWARD S. FELDMAN 
D1RfCTED BY PETER WEIR ' A PARAMOUN~ PICTURE,;A,. 
R :;':::i:~ ID~ ,,~) 
W .. kdays 5:007:059:10 
Sol & Sun 2'305:007:05 9:10 
Dail), Egyptian. M.rch8. t9115. Pago7 
t .. ' .. " ••• .• -. ~ ' . ' ," ' ,1../, . I I: , 
~-3 ff Photo b)' Sf",'i1I l' l.obrrJ: 
l\icOIf' Mellado. 8. foregrou nd. and hrr . bter Rachel, 10. per-
formffi a mo\'ement of the Bach conCH'to for two \'ioHns and 
orrhe.itra during a cf'lebrat ion of Bach's 300th birthda\' at 
~hry<,)Ck Auditorium Tuesda~' afternoon. . 
Greyhound 
gives you a break 
on Spring Break. 
~~s 
S .OWCase 
Saturday Night Special 
Sat. Ma rch 9th 
Single Parents Without Partners 
Night 
Fish+ rv All Night 
" Join the Fun" 
lli.UDterlaiomeol 
Friday & Saturday Mar. 8-9 
Charlie T. and Fa mily Tradition 
10 pm-3 am 
•• .$0 stop by and check out our 
NEW OIAIn' VIDIO seR •• N. 
III R. 687-4212 ~CXlI. 149·'11. Murphysboro Jus' two miles west 0' Murphysboro 
P:l)!(,8. Daily t:gYPllan. MarchB. I985 
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Teaching method stresses 
children's natural talents 
B~' Belinda Edmondson 
SlaH \\'ril('r 
It' s enough to make a grown 
violi nist cry , 
While it usually takes years 
of tra ining for a n"lusician to be 
able to play Bach·s Double 
Concerto in D Minor. ten-vea r · 
old Rachel and eight-year -old 
Nicole ~Iellado ca n polish it off 
- the first movement. anyway 
- with no problem at all. 
However . sa ys father Daniel 
Mellado. lhe"ir prowess with 
the violin is not a gift from 
God : Rachel and Nicole are 
products of the famed Suzuki 
method. in which Ihey have 
been trained .. inee they were 
fi"e and th"'" years old. 
respectively. 
An assistant professor in 
violin at the School of Music. 
Mellado said his children's 
accomplishments are not 
inherited. neithec from himself 
nor his wife. Fairya. who 
teaches the Suzuki metl:od and 
who is a cellist. 
RATHEl!. HE says. any 
child who has had the proper 
training and encouragement 
ca n play the "iolin as well as 
his children. 
.. According to the Suzuki 
method , every child has 
natural talenl: · Mellado said. 
" Given the right environment. 
most children could achieve 
the same !evel as mine have -
there·s no question about it." 
Mellado expl a ined tha t 
Suzuki based his method on the 
precept that musical abi lity. 
like the ability to s peak. can be 
lea rned through parenlal 
exe mple . Thus. the Suzuki 
mcthod is now being used to 
teach children to r ead. 
The method relies on a 
holistic approach to music: the 
children a re taught to play a 
piece of music by lea rning it 
bit by bit. being taught the 
qua iities of Ihe piece along the 
way . 
PAREl"TAI. involvement is 
crucia l to the success of the 
Suzuki method. said Mellado. 
who cited Mozart as being an 
excellent example of parental 
involvement in a child 's 
mus ical development. Mellado 
said that MoZ<!rt would never 
have attained such a high le"el 
of music:,! understanding if his 
father had not been so actively 
involved in his musical 
development. 
Under the Suzuki method. a t 
least one parent is expected to 
accompany the child to class 
a nd participate in the lessons. 
However. tt,e fact that both 
parents ill one household often 
work excludes the children of 
those households from making 
sufficient progress in the 
program. Mellado said. 
ONE TiliNG the Suzuki 
method does not stress is the 
personal style 01 the mus icia n. 
and this has drawn cr iticism . 
Mellado said he believes that 
the children wi ll develop a 
style of their own naturally . 
··People cannot be taught 
creativity. I think individual 
style will come through. 
rega rdless:· he sa id. 
Though Rachel and Nioole 
ca n be ca lled accomplisned 
musicians. they have yet to 
enter any music competitions 
and are by no mean!"' con· 
vinced thai they would like to 
have careers as professional 
violinists. This is no disap-
pointment to their father. who. 
despite the time and money 
invested in their Ie:-sons - the 
family spends each summer 
traveling to Suzuki workshops 
ail :)Ver the country - believes 
that being able 10 play an in· 
strument well is an end in it· 
self. 
"As a musician I have ex-
perienced a ccrtain joy from 
performing music. a nd I wanl 
my children to experience the 
same thing. But it doesn' t 
maUer one way or anolher 
whcther thEY be co me 
professionals or not: ' said 
Mellado. who explained that he 
valued the children's skill -
more as no instrument through 
which they could entertain 
friends and be active par-
ticipants in the art than for any 
other reason . 
MARCH MADN.SS SAL.S Itgg¢ 
Sandwlche. Only each 
During the·entlre month of March Hamburger, 
Roast ".f, Hot Ham &. Fish. 
(0..-& ...... __ , 
No coupon .... 1* 
No~ _ lhI with other ..... ...... 
Cifer •• plresMarch 31.1.85 
1010E . .... o 
c.rbon ..... III. 
2123 Broadw.y 
c.pe GlrenleMi 
Indude tcuc. 
Applications to be accepted 
for volunteers to Synergy 
fly John n~'s lin 
s,arf Writf'r 
People hel;>i ng people gelS 
into the OC\\ 5 ~" hen disaster 
st rikes a n a rea. and the 
community bands togeth('r to 
help each ot her . Synergy 
praclices that sa me prtllciple 
every day of the year. 24 hours 
a day. 
This week. Synergy is ac· 
ceptic.g appli cations from 
people who wnnt to be a part of 
the program. After spring 
break. a 12·week education 
and training program begins 
in which those appticants will 
learn how to deal with other 
people's problems. 
The first four weeks of the 
progra m is a begi nners' 
training program. The last 
eight weeks is an ad\'anced 
program. said Dan Whitfield. 
execut ive coordinator at 
Synergy . During that lime. the 
trainee serves on a shift to 
monitor s ituations. and 
g r a du ally ass umes r e p· 
sonsibility . Volunteers a re 
eOucated in communication 
skills and crisis intervention 
stra tegies. 
SY:>O:ERGY accepts a lmost 
a ll applica Its for the tra ioing 
program . Some m a y be 
scr eened out jf they have been 
chronic pa tien iS or"are deemed 
inappropri .te for the job. 
Whitfield sa id . There are 
Synergy volunteers that are 
form er patients. 
Synergy then invites the 
train~s to continue their 
training . They are then 
st:reened again . 
Some or the topics covered 
are establishing r a pport. 
assertiveness and aggression. 
giving a nd taking feedback . 
and appropriate confrontation . 
They also discuss intervention 
theory a nd techniques. 
facilitating conversat ion 
when help is not helpful, a nd 
Synergy policy. Whitfield said . 
-- TIlE TR.'i INI NG includes 
rol e Illa y ing . hands on 
traini ng. tutor ing. lectures and 
arter 10 weeks the trainees do 
s ome int e rvention with 
supervision. -- Whitfield said . 
In addition. Synergy teaches 
the trainees to listen and be 
sensit:ve to what the person is 
saying a nd feeling . Whitfield 
sai d being assertive and 
empathic are important in that 
:ocess. 
A staff person monitoN; a 
tra inee's progress. Whitfield 
said. and then the co·workers 
a nd trainers observe how that 
person reac ts in s ituations 
after completing the training 
process. This continues as an 
in·service progra m for the 
interventionists. 
INTERVENTIONISTS are 
the volunteers that handle the 
different crises . He said they 
handle the short·term problem 
while counselors handle the 
long·term problem solving. 
Whitfield said Synergy tries 
to see crisis as growth. 
However. interventionists 
must know when to be helpful 
a nd when not to be helpful. and 
when to intervene and when 
not to. 
--Som~ people need to talk 
and talk is therapeutic ." 
Whitfield said . " Howeve r . 
sometimes talk adds to the 
problem. They have to ask the 
person for altern;:!tives. In· 
terventionists ca n' t always 
solve that person's problem. 
Sometimes they have to do it 
themselves ... 
QUCltr~'s 
Rval M val 
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Delivery 
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THE RECORD BAR PRESENTS BIG SAVINGS ON GOLD FROM 
WARNER. ELEKTRA & ATLANTIC~ 
JIMI HENDRIX 
Smash Hits 
In luO .. , 1'- "" ,d , P,,'pl(' Hl l(, 
~ PRICES GOOD THROUGH MARCH 27TH! 
JallleS 
Taylor 
Greate.r! 
HitJ 
Phii Collins 
. Face Value' 
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I 
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Radio club helps Chilean students 
Earthquake 
survivors 
contacted 
U~· l.i l'a EhH'nha uer 
SlaUWrilf'r 
tud~nts from Chile con· 
cerned a bout relati ves in the 
a fterma th of a n ear thquake 
that devastated part of their 
South American homeland a nd 
((·ft most communication lines 
out of 'Serv ice are being a ided 
hv the SIU·C Amateur Radio 
Cl ub. 
Fernando Ares. graduate 
student in histor y and vice 
president of the club. has been 
able 1(, ~ct word of the safety of 
a t Ie i three families in 
SantiaoJ. the capItal dty . 
Ares. a native of Uruguay. 
sa id he made the first altempt 
to cheek on a family's con· 
dit ion Monday . Luis Mon· 
tesinos. gradua te student in 
rehabi lita tion. had told Ares 
tha t he had been unable to 
make contact wilh his fa mily 
since news of the earthqua ke 
reached him Sunday. 
St2ffPhot.o b~· Scon Shaw 
Ares said that s ince the 
disaster, amateur radios have 
provided the only means for 
people outside Chi le to get 
word of people who were in the 
area damaged by the ear· 
thQua ke. He s" id. however. 
tha t even this form of com· 
municalion I.as been affeeted. 
" People Irom a ll over the 
'Alorld a re trying to make 
contact with people in : hile. 
making th e crnt. !" gency 
frequencies very crowded," he 
sa id. Ares noted that he had an 
advantage over other amateur 
broadcast ers beca use the 
~~~g:r: n~t ~lv ~gai~lemo~~ 
powerful them most. 
Coola!'" is made, Ares sa id . 
by gel, 19 in touch with a n 
a mateur radio operator in 
Chile who then telephones the 
family to see if they are all 
right. 
Ares. who has been a 
licens~ operator ( (.o f over 
three years. sa id tha t it is 
norma l for the SIU C Amateur 
Radio Club to relay messages 
in hopes of getting news of 
friends or family of students in 
other countries . He said the 
club would be happy to help 
a ny students from Chile fi nd 
out if their fa milies a re safe . After about two hours of 
attemptill~ to make contact 
with ChU a ~'ld of waiting for 
news once contact had been 
made. Ares said they learned 
that Montesinos' family had 
not been injured. 
Fernando Ares. a graduate student in history 
and \'ice president or the SIU Amateur Radio 
Club. tries to contact Chilean student Fran· 
cisco Ugalde's ramily in Santiago. 
Under rules set by the 
Fed.ra l Communications 
Commission. wrich regulates 
the l~se of amateur radio 
frequencies. only not-for·profit 
cOrP.m uni cations can be 
broadcast. 11 took a lmnst thp same 
a mount of time Tuesday to find 
out that another Chilean 
student 's wife a nd two children 
Are You Good Epough 
To JoinThe Best 
In The Nuclear Field? 
Thc N;,v) opt"ntlc!I. Ihe mU!>1 "d,'Itnn'd nudcar '-"4ulpm~nI m th\' .. .. rid 
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memhe' o f lin dilc gl"llUp "'lIh \lIal re' ~_. ' 
'ponsiNhli6 and !;"", '"l! \'art'(' r polcnt ial , 
To ~uahf) . )'ou mu~1 he II U.S. CIIll.e:n tlt't", ... cn 1"1 and 2; )'\·,.r\ IIf a~ ... . 
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who were vacationing in 
Santiago also escaped injury 
during the ea r t hquak e . 
Montesinos was also able to 
learn that his wife 's family had 
not been harmed . 
I STUDENT! AID. I $2 
Off 
Geoting--isn't eay. &« help is on 
fte -.y_ 8ec:Iuse 
()orrft)'s Pizza is oftering 
~....a.I ~c)I'I 
)IOU!' ned pizza. The Pizza 
mMewilh 1~naruraI 
~lndfresh. r.:::lC 
frozen 1I:Jppings. And we'. 
~it.CI.ISIOrTH'nade . to 
your door in 30 milutes Of 
_~ED. CaII 
Domino's Pizza and help 
-", ... -.-.. 
piza ...... . 
II DOMINO'S • PIZZA : .. =ERS" 
Ex-member speaks of cult recruiting tactics 
n~' J ohn Uyslin 
S1:'1(( \\'ritf'r 
TI,e stress of managing two 
full -time jobs a nd attending 
collcl:e full -time crea ted a 
silu3tlon that involved Robert 
Br:l ndybt' rry in a tran -
sced~ntal medita tion cull 
'-The\, told mc that I could 
get the' equiva len' of fours of 
sleep with cad. 20-minule 
medi tation pe r iod." Bran-
dyberry said . " It was like 
being in a hypnotic tra nce." 
This was the first of three 
cults that Bra ndyberry got 
involved with. He discussed his 
involvement with cults and 
cult s in America a t a program 
given Wednesday at the 
Student Center_ 
BR A',DYBEHHY also 
beeawe involved with the 
Unification Church a nd Mind 
Development. He was a 
member of thP crlUrch for four 
years. The nification Church 
uses int ens it y. which are 
~t:::-~~~ i~~~I;~s. to get 
" The Unification Church 
uses reinforcements 10 say 
tha t you're doing things right. 
Everything I did was right. " 
Nine given 
awards by 
educators 
lh · l.isa Eist'nha ue:r 
starr Writer 
Nine people were honored by 
a Southern Ill inois group 
Thursday fo r the ir con-
tributions to education in the 
region. 
The Educational Council of 
100 Inc . gave awards of merit 
to four a dminis trators. two 
teachers, two public officials 
and a local editor for their 
work to enhance the state's 
school system. The council 
made the presentations a t its 
ann"al meeting in the Old 
Main Room of the Student 
Center. 
Dr . Willia m Freeburg, 
professor e m e ritu s in 
recreation at SIU-C, was 
honored for his " pioneer ef-
forts " in mee tin g th e 
recreational needs of ha n-
dica pped s tudents. Freeburg 
initiated the camping and 
outdoor education programs 
offered at Touch of Nature 
Envi ronmenta l Center. 
K. Lane Miller, superin-
tendent of Belleville High 
Schools, was praised for his 33 
yea r s as a sc hool a d-
ministrator. Albert Storme 
was recognized for his ac-
complishments as superin-
tendent of Ma rion Unit 2 
School Dis:"-ict. especially his 
success in bringing a school for 
the hearing impaired to the 
city. ArkelJ Wisely, retired 
superintendent of schools in 
Ob!ong, was also commended 
by the council for his work in 
education. 
The editor of the So,.Ithem 
Illinoisan, Peter Selkowe, 
received an award of merit for 
his role in n.aintaining quality 
reportage and editorial con-
tent at that newsjper. Nancy 
Riggin, specia educatioli 
teacher at Carterville, was 
honored for her dedication tAl 
meeting the needs of children 
with special learning 
proble,7'ls. 
The council also gave 
awards to state Sen . Kenneth 
Hall , D-East SI. Louis, and 
Tom Burroughs, vice chair-
man of the state board of 
education. for their efforts in 
impr<lving education. 
The Education Council of 
100 Inc. is a 36-year-old 
organization of Southern 
llIinois educators. 
Hnb('rll:Sra nd~' berr~' 
he said . " They a re kind and 
si ncere in what they're about 
and what they do." 
Br _ndyberry then went to 
Minnesota where he even-
tua lly joined Mind Develop-
ment. He said he became a 
member bP.cause a t that time 
he was st ill vulnerable to the 
influences of cults . Mind 
Development leaciles can-
celing thoughts . He said tha'. 
everything that would happen 
they wou ld say. "cancel-
cl!ncel. " and soon he ''''ould say 
the sa me to himself. 
" t HEr-AN to lose sight of 
my emotions ." Brandyberry 
said. " 1 wou ld give lip service 
but there would be no emotion 
behind what i would say ." 
The way that cults set people 
up and how they focus their 
a ttention is a s trength prac-
ticed by cults to g~t the 
members to follow . Bran-
dyberry sa id. 
He said the transcedenlal 
meditation cult practices "a 
bombardment of the conscious 
mind t hat m akes yo u 
susceptible to infurmation ." 
Two other pract ices used by 
cults a re brainwashing and 
programming. Cults give new 
members love a nd affect ion 
a nd then gradually take it 
away . Brandyberry said many 
cults believe tha t violatin~ the 
law is permissable to a\.hieve 
the end. 
C ult members ,.tudy 
di ligently. listen to I';ctures 
constantly. r e-examine beliefs. 
practice self exa mination and 
self criticism. come to new 
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Carbondale 
thought conclusions, a na give 
littl e a ppreciation to a p· 
proaching rea lity, he sai~ . 
Cults a lso im press recruits 
wi th c1c: irvoya nce and gifls . 
TIIERE ARE many ot her 
practices and beliefs •• sed by 
cult s to IIJre pr(,3pective 
recru its and 10 k~p members 
under control. Brandyberry 
said. They include isolation-
ism. s leeplessness. a Utopian 
promise, unfa milia r la ngl:age. 
a belter. saved a nd perfected 
life and a lh ~r.1 · versus· us 
mentality. 
" The group takes on th,-
persona lity a nd trai ts of the 
leader," Brandyberry said . 
There are four ways in which 
ma ny cults take over recruits' 
lives . One practice is lo\'e 
hom bing in which the recruit' s 
abilities arc overpraised. It is 
a form of olle-sided a ffection. 
Love bombing gets the 
rL'Cruits so impressPd they 
rea llv don ' t listen to wha t 
they're being told . Bra n-
dyberry said. 
Another form is an emphasis 
on perso nal co nfess ion . 
Recruits a re encouraged to tell 
everything ahout themselves. 
but learn nothing ahout the 
cult leaders. They learn how 
the recruits ' . huma n equip-
ment " works a nd then turn 
that against them. he ,aid. 
" I :>: ORDER for cult to 
program you . they need 10 
know how you think." he said . 
Cults a lso monopolize time 
by monolopolizing the recruit's 
a ttention and controlling Iheir 
environment. They a lso break 
down a new member 's ego by 
planting doubts in their mind 
about the va lues they hold. He 
said they plant doubts ahout a 
member's family . fri ends a nd 
church. They wi ll "Iso change 
the names of re<:ruits. 
Brandyberry said the best 
protect ion against cults is to be 
better educated ahout them . 
He also said people should hold 
them accountable and not be 
afroid to ask for information 
ahout the cul t. If people want 
to talk to a cult recruiter. it 
should be on famili a r ground 
instead of where the recruiter 
wants go. 
The group most suscepti ble 
to cult influence is young 
adults between the ages of 18 to 
25. Brandyberr y said . 
Morrison's is a Better 
Place to Eat, and 
Here's why .. , 
Everything looks so good I 
Everything tastes so goodl 
Hundreds of treasured Southern recipes - legacies of 
a Southern way of lif. so rare these days - kept al ive 
for you to enjoy every day of the week from 110m-2pm 
and "pm-Spm Mon.-Thurs.; 11om-8pm Fri. & Sat .. 
and 110m-6:30pm Sunday. Stop in soon . Everything is 
so good at Mn:-rison·s. 
63 MORRISON'S' 
the cafeteria resta_urant 
Unlvenlty Mall • . - -
Carbondale ' ~ " 
.57."11 -
Briefs 
S .. :CONO IIAI.F Spring 
Semes ter GE·E ph ysica l 
educatIOn classes begin the 
week of March t8. Be sure to 
check your class schedule for 
the correct time and meeting 
place. 
STUDENTS ir.terested in 
campus governm ent may 
o~tain petitions for pre;ident. 
vice president . a nd student 
senator at the USO office on 
the third floor of the Student 
Center . Call Tracy Stone. 536· 
3381. for morc information. 
TilE GENEALOGY Society 
of Soulhern Illinois will meet 
at 2: 15 p.m. Sunday in the John 
A. Log~n College Libra ry. 
SINGLES VuL.LEYBALL a t 
2 p.m. Sunday at the First 
United Methodis t Church . 214 
E . Main SI.. Carbondale. Call 
457·Z416 or 985-6496 for more 
information . 
A FAM I l.Y Ass is ta nce 
Program dea ling with drug 
a nd alcohol use will be offered 
beginning from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday for seven weeks by 
Alcohol Treatment Services . 
604 E . College St . a rbondale. 
Ca ll Jeff Emil o~ Ci ndy Flasch 
for more information. 529-5353. 
) IOOG A L'TO~IOT1\' E Inc. 
wi ll be on campus Thursday. 
Ma rch 21 to interVIew May 
~Iechanica l Egineer in g 
graduales . Students should 
stop by the Career Pla nning 
and Placement Center now to 
schedule an interv iew. 
)IODERI\ BU I:-'; ESS 
Systems will be on campus 
W~-dnesday . Apr il 10 to in· 
terview May gradua tes. All 
majors are invited schedule a n 
interview at the Ca reer 
Planning and Pla cement 
enter. 
LIBERTY MUTUAL In· 
surance Co. will be on campus 
Thursday . March 21 to in· 
terview May graduates. In · 
terested students should s top 
by Ca reer Planning and 
Placement now to schedule an 
interview time. 
11:F. l.OGAN Foundation 
will present its tenlh annual 
Spring Benefit Dance from 8 
p.m. to midnight Saturday. 
April 13 at the Egyptian Sports 
Center. Tickets cost $40 per 
couple. a nd can be purchased 
from members of the Foun· 
Local man dies; 
suicide suspected 
A 42·year-old Christopher 
man was found dead from an 
apparent suldde in a room at 
the Holiday Inn in Carbondale . 
a . Ca rbondale Police Depart· 
ment representative said. 
A maid discovered the body 
of Joseph Farmer .tabout 1 :20 
p.m. Wednesday . Farmer died 
from an apparently se.lf· 
ir.nic ted gunshot wound to lhe 
head. Police say no foul pia!, is 
suspected. 
Overturned car 
injures local man 
Terry Crum . 32. of Car· 
bonda le was injured after h" 
ca r overturned in a field on 
Gia nt it l' Blacktop when he 
swerved to avoid hitting an 
anima l. sa id a representative 
of t he Jackson County Sheriff's 
office . 
dat ion Boa rd of Directors. 
" TIlE ART OF Breast· 
feeding a nd Overcoming 
Difficulties" will be the lopic 
at the Car bondale La l.eche 
League meet ing . 10 a .m . 
Thursday at 307 S. Dixon SI. 
Call 684·5677 for more in· 
formation . 
SOAR will co nduct a 
R'lCkcraft Weeke~d on March 
23·24. Registration deadline is 
Tuesday. March 19. Cost is 
$57.50 per person . Call Tim 
Ga lpin or J oe Stehno. 529-4161 . 
for more information. 
TilE COVENANT Players. 
an ecum enica l religious 
dra ma group. will perform a 
Lenten drama at i p.m. 
W'2dnesday in SI. Andrew's 
Episcopa l Church. 402 W. Mill 
St. . Ca rbondale . E vening 
prayer and Eucharist will 
begin at 5 p.m .. followed by a 
par ish supper social hour at 6 
p.m. 
Crum laid authorities he was 
southbound on the blacklop 
nen r Boskydell Road when an 
a nima l ran in front of his car 
nnd (OI'Ced him off the road. 
Pn~(·12 . Daily Egyptian. March 8. 1985 
Sa turda y. March 23 . 
Registration deadline is 
Wednesday. March 19. Cost is 
$21.50 per person . Ca II J oe 
Stehno or Tim Ga lpin. 529·4161. 
for morc information . 
A HALF·TIME graduate 
assistantship for a Campus 
Safety Representative is open . 
rhe 12·month position begins 
June 10. Application deadline 
is March 15. Call Women's 
Services, 453·3655. for more 
information. 
COM P UTER DESIGl'\ . a 
one-week sem inar for the 
design professional. will be 
presenled by the STC Ar· 
c h i tectural T ec hnology 
Program starting a t 9 a .m. 
Saturday in Tech C210. Cal! 
536-6682. ext. 2:)11, for more 
information . Regi s ter by 
calling Barbara Emil. 536· 
7751. 
A KICK·OFF dinner for lhe 
Carbondale Senior Citizens 
Center will be served a t 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday a t the center . 
Call 457-4 151 for more in· 
forma tion and reservations . 
r-----------------------------~ ! LfI ROHtrS PIZZfI ! $1.00 off n=SX .... 
I ...-.-.... with tlellWMY "'_II I -x.--.. or __ pl,.,.. 
I ........... .... 
I ~ wlth ..... orll--.. ~ 
I We Always Del;ve~ FREE Peps;s 
I -529-134.4-~-----------------------------~ 
SUMM~RJOBS 
EARN $3000 - $4500 THIS SUMMER 
• E.derior House Pointing 
• 14 week Minimu'n Season 
• CI Hours Pet Weeic 
• MonogemenI ()ppc:wtOOtieI ,n ill Veor 
• Great COfeer ElIperience 
• Sto1ing $5 Per Hour wage 
ACROSS 
, Garment 
5 Filel 
9 Trials 
14 Abslerge 
15 Roman god 
16 Sphere 
17 - - off 
Today's 
Puzzle l ;~~;~~~~r~~;E~~€~1:~~ ;~~ 
18 Dtsparage 
20 Close watch 
22 Rink patron 
23 "- Look Me 
Over" 
24 - Cross 
25 Rura' steps 
2II ··Hetpl" 
27 Go'll . egts. 
28 Robld 
31 Bonle 
34 Norwegian 
compose< 
35 Hebrew Judge 
38S-
37 Kingdom 
38 Fragment 
39 Dated 
-to Populous 
., Cigar ends 
42 Minute 
.t3 Day» before 
44 Coxcomb 
45 StadkJm evonts 
47 Offense 
48 Burro 
51 NaGI maker 
53 Elates 
55 One-sided 
57 Auto part 
5& Lab burners 
59 Noble's !11k! 
60 Sharpness 
6 1 F'eeweeor 
Della -
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 23 . 
62 Intimidates 
63 CAnary food 
DO_ 
1 Splash .bc.. .... ,. 
2 Cui (e boIll 
3 Color 
4 uma's land 
5 Dames 
6 Blue-pendl 
7 Mimic 
8 Miscalculate 
~ ~!!tlng 
10 Coun event 
11 Deduction 
12 Nl bb~ 
13 Sliver grade: 
abbf' . 
' 9 H;gh regard 
21 Canter 
25 Facial look 
26 Decline 
27 Herbage 
29 Setlled 
30 Short swims 
31 Dog 
32 Govern 
:l3StrNS 
304 H ... edlly facton 
37 Comeback 
38 Eat late 
4G Death 
41 Talus 
44W.C. -
46 School text 
47 Partake of 
45 Sotta voce 
-49 Rise and l all 
SOVetodly 
51 Prosecutor 
S2 Prior: pret . 
53 Boast 
54 Hwys. 
56 Guldo's note 
STC director appointed 
for off-campus p'rograms 
Ronald C. Reeder has been 
named director of Off-Campus 
Academic Programs a( the 
School of Technical Careers . 
effective Feb. I. 
Reeder. ,18. had been acting 
di rector of the program since 
August. Before tha t he was 
STC-s coordinator of technica l 
programs. 
As director. Reeds will 
head a program tha: offers 
bachelor 's degree programs in 
aviation management. r.: lec-
tronics management. health 
care management and fire 
science management at 24 
military sites and one civilian 
location in 12 states. More than 
t.OOO a re enrolled in the 
programs . 
Reeder. a nat ive of Mur-
physboro. formerly worked for 
the Illinois Division of Adult 
Voca tioMI a nd Technica l 
Education 2nd for the Rock-
ford Area Vocationa l Center. 
From 1966 to 1969 he was an 
inst ru c tor at S IU-C ill 
technicai and adult education. 
Dance Dance Dancel 
at lM'l~S 
friday and Saturday nights 
free admission free popcorn 
In the SI Bowl , Rt. 13 East 
985-3755 In Carterville 5:-';-3755 
Internationa l Women's Day 
will be observed Wednesday in 
the Uniteo 3tates and in other 
internationa l omen 's issues . women industrial worker~. 
··As it stands the.re is a small according to an arliclp in Ms. 
but growing percentage of magazine. 
na tions. 
In sociaijst countries the day 
i,; a national holiday to 
recogniie the conlributions 
working women ha \'e made 
towa rd the s truggle for 
equality and better socia 1 
conditions. said Juli~ na 
Anastasolf-Deshpande. grad-
uate assistant in community 
development and member of 
the campus-based Women in 
Internat ional Development. 
The day is celebrated in the 
United States but not as 
\·isibly. Anastasoff-Deshpande 
sa id . Recognition of In-
ternationa l Women's Day in 
the United States is part of the 
roncerns and activities of the 
w,lmen' s movement with 
715 S. University 
women in the United States 
tha t a re aware of international 
women's issues." she said. 
There will be no specifi c 
events in Carbondale to mark 
Internat ional Women's Day. 
but throughout Women 's 
History Week there have been 
events where pevple discussed 
international women's issues. 
Anastasoff-Deshpande said . 
Women's History Week ends 
March to. 
The tradition of observing a 
day fer working women was 
born Oul of progressive 
movements which led to 
r evo luti ons in sociali s t 
countries, Anastasoff-Deshp-
ande sa id . 
In tile United States, the 
ON ALl BUS RUNS 
529-1862 
On March ~ . 1857. women 
from the garment and texti le 
industry in ew York staged a 
demonstration protesting low 
wages. the 12-hour workday 
and speed-ups in the factories. 
according to the a rticle. 
And on March 8. I90S. the 
garment and textile workers 
staged another demonstration 
demanding highe r wages . 
better working conditions. the 
right to vote. and the abolition 
of child labor . it said. 
In Russia. Ana s tasof[· 
Deshpa nde said, Nikolai 
Lenin's wife, Illcssa Armand 
and Na dezhd2 Krupskaya 
estab li shed Int ernational 
Women's Day Feb . 23. 1910. It 
wa~ iirst observed in 1913. 
OPEN DAILY 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
ISS aus 
SERYICE 
ALL RESERVE SEA riNG 
DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
AIR CONDITIONED. WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS 
CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
Stops located throughout ~hlcago & Suburb. 
.P.I ••••• AK 
(Also Runs Every Weekend) 
DEPARTURES 
Wed .. March 6. 
Thurs .. March 7, 
FrI. . March B. 
Sat. , March q, 
Sun.. March 10 
12noon, 4 :30pm 
...... 2pm. ' ,3Opm 
9am. 12noon 
2pm. ' ,3Opm 
110m 
2..,. 
RETURNS 
~
MARCH 16 
s.,ndoy 
17 
ONLY' ••• 7SROUN.·'RIP 
(I-way also available) ACT NOW! 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 1]E TICKET SALES OFFICE lOCA TED AT 715 S. University ~ve. 
on the 'aland-Se. map above 
HOURS 
Mon-W'" tam-"..... Thurs & Frl 7am-"..... 
Io' lam-2pm. Sun nam.2pm 
PH. 529-1862 
S Uf)ENT 
RANSIT 
CHAMPAIGN 
KANKAKEE 
U4.75 
Roundtrip 
U7.75 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
Daily Egypt.n. March 8, t!IlIS, Page 13 
His methods are uncommon, 
but the message is the gospel 
1\\ \ lke J . !"('halh'rt 
:-,tu(ij' l11 Writc-r 
Rad io. television. newspapers 
,nd bil lho,uds - Ihe Rev . P .T. 
Baile-y is a stranger to none when it 
comes to getting his message 
<ic rOss. 
HI> message. rclayed daily over 
rad io a nd television lalions in 
Southern Illinois. is the Gospel. 
Since coming 10 Southern Ill inois 
Ii months ago. Bai ley has begun a 
sorl of adver lising campaign nol 
commonly used by churches. 
"This is a difficult area ((0 reach 
wilh the Gospell because of its 
Irans ienl nalure:' sa id Bailey . 
cxpla;ning his vigorous media 
plan . 
"Churches have been verv 
reluctant 10 advertise a nd it's it 
Iragedy:' said Bai ley. minister of 
Ihe Wa inul Street Baplist Church 
in Carbondale. 
Til E 3;-YEAR veleran of 
preaching quoted " The pen is 
mightier than the sword" as the 
reason for his media approach to 
spreading the Guspel. The media 
are a good way to advance the 
Guspel 10 those who don ' t a ttend 
church. Ba iley said. 
" The church has a manda te to 
spread Ihe gospel in every way 
possible." he said. 
Although Bailey has no formal 
Iraining in broadcast production. 
he produces two tele"ision shows 
at his in-church s tudio. " Living 
Today." a progra m of Bible 
preaching and teaching to deal 
wilh problems in everyday life. is 
broadcasl Monday . Tuesday a nd 
Wednesda.~· 2~ :) p.m. on cable 
Channel i in Carbondale, and 
unday mornings at 8 a .m. on 
Cha nnel TI in Marion . 
"TALK IT OVER." a talk show 
on which Ba iley acts as host. is 
broadcast Tuesday and Thursdays 
al 5:30 p.m. on Channel 7 and 
features conversa tion with com-
munity leaders dealing with moral 
and spiritual values. 
Past and future guests on the 
show include Lew Hartzog, SIU-C 
athletics director; Rep. Ken Gray 
a nd Randy Patchett, then ca n-
didates for the U.S. Congress: Ray 
Dorr. SIU-C head football coach ; 
a nd SIU-C President Albert Somit. 
Weekly radio shows of his ser-
mons on two Southern Illinois radio 
stations 2re included in Bailey's 
media a ppr(lach to the Guspel. The 
shows are rEcorded and edited at 
the church wL'ekly, then sent to the 
stations. 
P .T. Bailey 
ONE OF THE biggest and most- paign. The telephone message has 
noticed adverlisements for the received more than 800 calls since 
Walnut Street Baptis t Church is a il$ installation last month. The 
25-by-4 foot lighted s ign mounted message. usually a biblica l quote 
on the church building. facing and an invitation for sa lvation. is 
traffic nn University Avenue. A changed weekly. 
thought-provoking message from 
Bailey is d isplayed on the s ign 
each week . 
Edward Reeder. Carbonda Ie 
public works director. said aboul 
19.000 people pass the sign every 
day. 
Bailey has written columns for 
severa l newspapers in Virginia 1 
Missouri. and Ill inois. He also has 
wrillen a series of 13 a rticles for 
Illinois Baptist , a statewide 
publication. 
A billboard and a dial-a-message 
sen'ice round out Bailey's cam-
THE FUNDS FOR the ad-
vertising. television productum. 
a nd t.he equipment necessary for 
Bailey's a pproach to spreading the 
Gospel do not come from the 
pockets of congregat ion members. 
nor is money solicited over the a ir. 
said Baile:' AU the equipment and 
funds have been dona led by 
merchants who attend or have 
attended the church. 
In many cases, the same people 
who donate funds also dona te time 
to the advertising campaign . 
Feminist men panel discussion 
focuses on perception of label.s 
8 y Sarah Rohrii 
StaUWrit.e.r 
The feminist movement's effects 
on men and bow men feel about 
feminism were featured in a panel 
discussioo Wednesday night caned 
"Feminist Men : A Change From 
the Traditional." 
TIle discussion was sponsored by 
Women's Services as part of the 
Women's History Week activities. 
Gwen Drury, who initiated the 
discussioo, said that women need 
to be aware of bow men feel about 
(prninism, because the women1s 
mc'Vement is partly about social 
dynamics and bow thP. sexes can 
beller relate and communicate 
with each other. 
Men have a hard time thinking of 
themselves as feminists, even 
though many men embrace 
feminist principles, said panel 
member Bryan Crow, 3 speech 
communication instructor. 
TIle term " feminist man" may 
not be a comfortable for many 
men, Crow said. 
- , l'a(/e'l'I: [Jolly egyptian. ~l'dIr. ~ . 
Panelist Andrew Leighton . 
president of the Undergraduate 
Student Organization, said many 
men believe that if they label 
themselves as feminist they are 
perceived as feminine. 
"A feminist man has the greater 
ability to sbow apprecia tive un-
derstanding and believing in 
sbaring what it takes to get by," 
Leighton said. 
The !bird panelist was Tom 
Riecbman, a Makanda resident 
and vocational instructor ill Cairo. 
He said that when the term 
"feminist" is applied to women, 
people think of lbem as being 
aggressive rather than feminine. 
A feminist man is someone wbo 
consistently does not do classically 
sexist things, Riechman said. like 
belittling, ignoring, or making 
crude jokes about women. 
But a feminist 1,18n has to do 
more than just o,e Lice to women, 
Riechman aai!l. He he has be an 
acli ve role mOOeI for other men 
a nd children. 
Much of the discussion centered 
on the · similarities between 
sexism and racism and whether 
feminism was simply a matter of 
civil rights. 
" It would be a strange person 
" 'ho advocated feminism but 
believed in racism," Riechman 
said. 
Crow said it was disturbing to 
witness people willing to endorse a 
feminist position but also feeling 
the need to disclaim themselves as 
feminist. 
At the beginning of the feminist 
movement, R iechman said, 
feminists seemed aggressive to 
men because they were asserting 
their rights. There was a lot of 
anger, he said, and men thought 
feminists were man-haters. 
Riechman said that men need to 
be educated on the complexity of· 
feminism and should try not to 
stereotype feminists or feminist 
behavior. 
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, 19160 MUCUItY M.oUOUfS, fully 
looded, e.celfen' m«l,onlco' 
condition S'1OO ex bft, 011.,.,.. Coli 
684-S464 or S19·"19. 
fW ( fU.HtSHfD TM'Lflt 10.0:55. 
4." lip out. wosh«. 11.14 shed 
wllh~'.bose, S3IOO. 519· IJ1O. 
. , ..... . .. ....... . 1I30Ae"~ 
llEOI'CJrOM 'fMOOf1£D. furnl.hed 
dote 10 compvI. W ill conlrotf. 5"· 
JOIt. lnoo 
•.•.•.•..•••••••.• 1I91Ae lll 
1101tM. IJG J! ilc-herr. 0"" 10dO 
In food C'CIndIl/on • S15OO, Coli .54,. 
.m. 
• •••. •.. •••......• 22I6Ae 111 
1 MOtU HOMES, I1dO ond "dO, 
SJ500 ond S.sooo. hew'''''' (:tn • 
d lllotl , F"*- includes "- mcw.. 
519·4OJ.) or .549·5550. 
., ............ " 1602Ae ' " 
I MOIlLE HOMES. l1·wtdIH, good 
condlUon, Sl200 • S4OOI) , flMltldnv 
owolkJb!e phone 549-6611 ." 01" 
549· JOCI2 ollM 5 pm. 
•• • •••••.• 1616Ae136 
'7( 'wi SiM •• EETLE. 7S .~':'~~'~ rlL----~-.:::'-----=;;; ----. 
good condition. new "r," ' un.  ____ 
e.ntl..,.., 35 mpe. M4~1 .. II. SIJOO 
0( *,'OH.,.,. • .549-4359. 
•• .••• ~ .• • .• . •• W1Ao"7 
'N' TOYOTA fEtal. 4 apeed. Am· 
Fm COIle"e, JI '"PI. e.c.I'-'" 
condllion. Mut,wI'S2950. 519-4691 . 
IflTTY'S G(X)O WD Fumilure. '-'" 
Awe. U 149 Hun'. It. II ""1ft 
~Mot.I of Corbondo,.. 
• ••• •• •••• , ••• , .• I.J9lAJIJO 
COUNTER TOf' RANGE wllh wood 
cob!n.' and I'tood. 0 .. 0C'0d0 colo, 
Sn5 A/~no 1000 , .wlflg moct",.. 
SI~'. d.h"... nlblne, and oc 
c.uOf'I., U 15 lor"e toYch ond 
choir 160 " .-4550 Of' .19·3750 
I' MU'PH'(S80RO IIEDROOM ~~:II NCor,-;" •. :":,5 pe, .mo Plu. L-___ _ ___ --' 1~' 80 '" HEA T COS r IS n 1101 $15·mo On. bed,oom opl cleon ond '~nl l h«l '.1'1 of S 115 per monlh I"clud., 
WOl., . Irosh pic:llup. ond lown 
moln /onc. O lh., feolure' ,nduck 
dose 10 mol l. ,ecreoli_I lo!II,,'" 
C1'I~e TV ovo llo~ • . t>o ;OS c:.pel ·' 
qulte.~ lIvely o,mo,p ...... ond 
pl~'r 01 periling lpote Cell 5. 9 
661' 01' 549 3001 ol/ef 5 pm lor on 
0119' tOI •• 
1/11AII" 
THf SPID£ I WEB I II)' rmd ,.11 uu~d 
fll'""II'. ond onllou., 5.9 11" 
1II15Afl31 
ANI/OUr WAtt aocl't Jor pic.,.., 
P'O/'tO pcxl.el'wCllch Ilou" """ o"d 
Hull qu.lh 5" 1584 
111 . ... fIl 7 
Come ~e OUT (uU llne of 
Harmon ro .-rdan products 
STEREO 
SA.INAUDIO 
W.1l b.at any pr;u in town 
..-... II .. 
MAXBl UDXUttI 'I.U 
MAXBl UDXUI" '1.11 
ftACMlTALW ...... 
HAfl.III TAMAHA 
SONT oaADO 
DUAL ,..1. AUDIO NAD 
NAICAMIQII SPICA 
ACCOUlnc .. IIAItCH 
HAIlMAN/ ICABON 
ANO MANT OTHIIt"'MOI 
SOUND COfrE·"A , .1"01 ,01., o r>d 
I.rvlc.,. 4 trado d.",o lope, W,,, 
~I onr p',n 51'1op ond mmpo'. 
. 57·S64 ' 715 S Un/ ..... , llr on ,h. 
., Iond 
1816Anl18 
CASSCn r O£O. 8 I C T 1 1,pemI 
hl"h lpee-d"_ ond f( 5100 AI,o 
'(omoho 6" ,,,ni otOUl' ,e UO. muS! 
,ell . 51·65)3 
116180 11 7 
MUIPH'(51010 1 IEOII'OOM lu, 
n"hItd All u .. ' II,., lurn ,s~d No 
peh. depol,1 end leene Call &I' , 
6044 o,,~ 5pm 687 J508 
1115817119 
I AND 1 bedroom lurn'Ih.d A C 
gal heol Summe' 0,117 11 SI750"d 
up ' 49· 1315 
CIPtN EVERYDAY 100m.." CARTU VItL f ' 1 3. ';'301:~~. 
.fJ. by oppl. on~ Ch,Id,en end peh wekome Neat I 
U 13 Iouth It. I  570ndrecrlt'Olionole,1t01519·3110 
MU""'''IaOIIO. ll fMonog.m.nt 
... ___ ._ ..... _77_' __ -' 0 ~:;:~~:: 
Services 
Pooh.nd ",",II.. I M, ... 2' 
'-___ ____ --'·· 1 rw .... tOIIt ~I~ 
Me 5"UIAN HUSKY ~PJ II I .... 
~ 517.5 eac:h 71 .. • .. 'SO CI' "39· 
37SO. 
. . 1I6IAhl15 
81'0 TAMING A ND I,oln lng 
(porrots . mocows . elc J AI,o 
boordlng. wing clippIng o nd noll 
trimming Call Sle .. ~ 0 / "51" "'3 
IOYALIINTALI 
Renting for Sum ...... 
& foil / Spring: 
. IWAhll7 
MOUNTAIN 81KE 1944 Schwinn High 
Slerro·'3 Inch "orne Meny CUllom 
pert l 5400080 5. 9. 11 .. ' , 
1.575AII " 
8IKES. 1 10 ,peed. men', . wom.n·, . 
c:;rJ~,~:h'.,!'OO ItOCh oeo 
2114A1I 1 1 
'urnlture 
~ ...... 
501 E. CoI'-
316 E. CoI'-
511 S. Logon 
5105. Hcrys 
51H. Hcrys 
--...... 1CXJ'7 E. Pon. T __ Ajoto. 
... LCoI,-
.. __ Ie 
......... ,-, .. 
All cI_n. fum .• a'c. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION WHif f 
novgou"'rd. DI/1I«Jn Phy fe ,0'0 
S"· 7961 
1I81Am1l7 
ELECTRONIC 
SERVICE 
· C; 
· 
NoP ... 
• CENTER 
z 
~ 
• 
z z ~ \IOPEN FOR BUSINESSle 
z I 
!! Service All Major Branda of: ~ 
: Reel to Reel Power Amps -
.: Receivers Compact Discs = 
.. 
8 
I 
! 
.. 
JVC 
Turntables Pre·Amps ~ 
Cassette Decks Portable RadJo> 
(her 8 yean experience in 
Carbondale Alone 
Have Y 'JUT Unit Repaired by the Time 
Spring Break is Over or Before. 
"Guaranteed" 
114 S. illinois 
457·2598 
• ~ 
I 
.. 
o 
~ 
5 
• 
_ •• 1 ••• 0 •••• 1fTZ U_, 
1 AND 'beG,oom, f .. ,"',tted Of' 
unfurnl,hed. mod~n co,~t. 01, . 
,wimm"." pool IOI./Nfromol q l."el, 
p'er'Y ' Ul't"oun:l,"i' 5 m'"ulfl from 
:'iisu,,:,o;:ee f,,:;,, U~j;-:;' i;'( 
Wo I"ul W" 9hl " , oportr 
Monog.me",5" 11. , 
N"'E HOUR an" 
Nla 1 & 2 IIIDIIOOM 
APARTMEMTS 
Close 10 Compus 
Call ely" SWG n&on 
529.5294 
Now Avallabl. 
Nice:2 bdrm. hous. on S. 51 . 
Approx I 'fa miles S, of Arena 
in Englood Heighls Subdivision 
/31aSe ll' 
rNO SEOR()()M FURNISHED u" 
de,.,lnne-d ntl tu,ol go, v.,.., qUI.' 
"ud.nl court 5 m lnu l., I,om 
tOmpu, l.-mo. , ftquorftd Coli 100m 
bpm Mondor ,h,oug" F,.dor onlr 
5" 1.5JJ 
I85U cl ' . 
etiAN 1 AND 1 bd,m Nev. Roccoon 
Voller Unlu,n"hed pe" pou.bl .. 
S135 0"d S165 mo 5.0 e016 
1I058cl]1 
Allo now leal ing 9 :2·bdm. 
hou .... F« furth.c Info .• Call 
Now Accepting 
I itontracts for '15 
For Informa tion & Appt . 54.-.. 1. 
1~'Aph. 
_5. "Nall 
APARTMENTS 
SIU appro\ (>d lor 
~ophomores and UP 
NOW REN TI NG f OR 
SUMMER & f ALlS5-a6 
Ff!atunng Efi, cenCfe~ . 2 & Jbd 
Spilt le".(>1 olPU 
With SWimming pool 
... ., Condit ionIng 
Wol lI to wa ll C",'pel 
Fulh' r urnlsht'd 
Cablt> TV S(>rvlC(" 
Malnt (> n(> nce ien'lce 
Charcoal grills 
AND YET 
VEIIY Cl.05E TO CAMPUS 
For Information stop bv 
The QUilds 
1207S.Wall 
4574123 
SHOW APA RTMENTS 
Mon .. Wed .• Fri. 
1·5pm 
Sat.. l()'2 pm 
"90Bb lll 
Dl5COUNr HOUSING AVA /lASH 
/'tOw 0' , umm., 1 bdrm lu,n ho.n • • 
3 beI,m I~n hewse • bdrm f~n 
house AmoluI.lr no pell 'm, W 
01 C'dol. Romodo Inn on old RI IJ 
W ColI " .. .. ., .. 5 
159111b l54 
rop CAR80NDAlE lOCAHONS 
A .. o.lobl. /'tOw or "orl Jun. I J 
bd,m 'u,n hovs.. • bdrm furl' 
houle. 5 bdrm '~n hov$. Ab-
solut. ' r "o pel, Coli ,,4.'4 1" 5 
1590l bI5. 
3 AND • s.dr(KWnl Go, heol. 
cenl,ol 0" WOl~ and dry., S.,0· 
S.60mo" 5.'· 1315 
1118lbl1 1 
1 BEDROOM HOUS E .n Mu" 
Dhy,bo,o tl!'Ol. and d.pol" no: 
pelt S,.sop.rmonlh 687·3753 
1b038bl17 
Now Ren ting 
fo r 
Fall or S ummE:r 
HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 
Close to 
Campus 
.&9-108& 
or.49-337. 
in evening call 
529-5731 
!49·3375 
Lamlt.ri ... 1 bt.t. 
Asic for Jim Lamlte" 
Molltll.Hont •• 
MURDAL£ HOM£S 50t/THwrs r 
Corbondol. '.lId..,/.ol orlt'O on. 
hoI' mile well Murdole Shopp,ng 1 
,.,,1., or I m ,nute, _,, of compul 
o~ III.no ' , A ......... I' corn.r Towe, 
Rood' a nd Old 13 W ." no Irolllc 01' 
' o ll,ood 10 cron Furn;,h"J 1 
bed,ooml . " 010 11. " rel"9~010' J O 
gallon wal., ".0/.' 1" 01"1 Olt 
Cond,lIo",ng city wal~ and se .... ·" 
nolu,ol go, heal,ng. C,,~ :1t TV 
Shade tree, 50 1001 lOIS $urlo,. 
dr,vltwa'(1. ont ho,1td' wl,h "oel 
c(lblel on co nere'. P''''s In g rouno Ow,..,., p,o lt jd. "'ghl " !lh ll '.'ul. 
d"po$ol ond 9,on mowIng V.". 
com",'I" ve '01 • • . Co" . 57· 1J51 or 
519·5777 '0 ,e. whal Is olto.lobl. 
CO" 'Ign lea,e now 
156 71c:1' 
I 8£0II'()()M CIPS. gol and . I ... 'rle 
lurn/shed A i' conditi on • • 
Avollobl. now G ,o nl Cllr tfood ' 
neo, moll SI20 5.'·.3U 
18968('/1/ 
CARIONDAlE 11fDROOM Summ.., 
P"'c*, , tort 0' S 100 per monlh f~ a 
10 It wid. We o li O ha_ n'ce " II 
ond I. II Cob l. o .. ollo Jle Coli 519· 
"" /8.5lcIJI 
NICf. ClEAN' bedroom. Mo'e-d In 
l moll 0 1.11., pO"~ Coll 6-'. ·1663 
1~" 18c/31 
1. 1. or J IORM nolu,cl 90, good 
po,l. . good pr.c. I. ole depol" 
,el.,.ne., 519 1191 
I900B~I" 
NffD SU8UAS£ FOR very"". , 
bedroom 1 bo," trOller 11 w .dl' p.'s 
OK U35·monlto5. 9·()496 
15811ell8 
CHAJAOUA ROA D ' . .. 65 1 
Md,oom 1 bolh. lut l"ltlhe-d. c.,lIrol 
0". WOIh ... .cfry. , $1~ AllO 
'Klud'.d. lup..-. fn,ulo led'. I.mf. 
Urwhr",OIInd dupln . S300 811· 
4705 
1/798cIl 7 
NICE , 8EOII'OOM ' I' COlln l,y 01, . 
COf"P*'. som.uIJII li*, Nopel. S165· 
man'" 617· 1 18' 
• .. . 1596k11O 
lOde. 1 m l I'O'S t Flltn .. 1 person 
only. $100". mo. '(ou poy ulll No 
peh S29· 181'O . .529·UII . 
.... 1908lcll7 
3 8EDlOOM MOIllE hom.. n fce 
condition. I mae lrom t'teW Krogttf' 
store. Uoo per month. S49·S5SO or 
1· .. .5·601 0. 
•.••.. . •...•... ... ..• 1601tcl:U 
Fe» .ENr DESOTO. 10dO mobil. 
hom. Carpe'. deon. ""'Ol he, 5 140 
'67·'643. 
... . .......... 1901Ic'" 
1 8EOItOOM APARrMENT ovo/lobl. 
_ . • umm., or foil 5115"., 
month. 'urnlshed. et.on 'hone S49· 
661 ' dO)'$ . ~ .54' ·JOQ, 0"'" S pm. 
..... 26I.5I1cIJ6 
-Cobl., 10 1.111,. TV 
·NIc.ly fu rnilhed & carpeted 
~ """"", undo<plnned 
· New laundromat Focili tie-s ! 
·No'urol gol 
· Nic. qui.' & cleon I.uing 
· Near campu' 
. $or",. no pets occep'ed 
For mOM Information or to ... 
"'7·U" Unl ...... ty Helghh 
Mo6oIl. H_ btat .. 
.100 __
... Apertwleflts A .. I_It .. 
FREE BUS 
TOSIU 
·Leu .... __ t 
OCAIUVIlION 
01 .. a .. tho 
., .. , .... --On.s.,* 
0nIy2 m1" ......... c..n-.>uo 
Singi. Ra t .. Ava llabl. 
.-
HAVE YOU EVER h.",d 01 CI' .. ., /IN 
Po," Ploce Eosl? We pro .. 1de p"1,,01. 
rooml. ooythe u"'/tr bill, . cleon ';lIt 
1111&'.", and bathrooms elc . so ,'OtJ 
('On concenlral. on g.".ng gooO 
grodel Compel/llv. to'*' S49· 
"" 1790IdlJl 
SO UTH POf"lA. 5T1tEH to.nTIS 
oerO'n ,"-I Irom campus f ll1" 
n/shed, all uflll'''' Included. ond 
p"' c-ontrol. '-' ~." 1fudei111 
~:e 04 o:;;;;,m.:~' S ll:tho~ 
.-ntols. o...-n.... pnwlde nlg'" 
lights . t'9f1lJ. d l'pt.lol. onc Fosl 
mowing. Very (ompet"'" ro 'ft. 
Col/ .. 57· 735' ", 529·57n I') ,_ 
who"l <n'OIkol.. Con .1,,1"1 leos. 
-. 
. IS 1Q8d'" 
-----------~---------------------------------, I Dally Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Form 
I P rint your clauified ad in the l pace provided. Mail along with your check .o .he 
I Daily Egyptian Claoified Depr. . Communication. Building. StU. Carbondale. tL 62901 . 
I~EIIIIIIIIII ~il'mlI 111I11I11111 
Coat 
Per 
Ad 
3 1incs 
4 tincs 
5 lines 
~.!. iines 
10 days 
9.90 
13.20 
16.50 
19.80 
Start Date ______ _ 
7 DilYs 3 Daya 
8.19 3.96 
10.92 5.28 
13.65 6.60 
16.38 7.92 
No. Of Days To Run 
Classification 
(Required for office use only) 
Name 
Address 
L~ __ 
1 Day 
\.65 
2.20 
2.75 
.'v 
568 85 ~ _ek TV, mokl,.,."ice 
K,ng I /,," MOI. I 115 [ Main 5. ' · 
"''' 
Roommatn ] 
t w O S CO,"PANY ' OOMMA TI 
F"td·"fI ~,....of"" N..-d a J,!"I(f!' or 
!'>o~ a pk!fe to ~/'O .. ~, (onIO(l.n ", 
~l !1i 5rco"'Oft! Co.bondale Curt 
4H1I111 .c 
" " l-I~'IO 
.. 8lXI'S '0 f'OI"Irol' I '00 ..... '01. 
n~RdPC 10' "It" .. h''''''n.-cI J I:>dr<n 
Sfl' "ffe, ,, ,.m CIt . llI 0"0' (1,..1\011 
S IVc"",,,glon O. (all b!. 50 " 
156388111 
10« ] roommo'l." neediJd for nou •• 
r>eor comp.." Wa,"", and dryer 
Ren, "flgol.obl_ now f., Aug 5 .. 9 
..." 
] I , ; 8elll 
, '1 IlOOMMAT[S N(fO(O 10' 'lin" J 
!:: ~~~~C19C1~~j,.~~ ly~',~~';,9 
IMI.IoEDIA TE OPENINGS BARMAIDS 
and woilreuM f .... 11 or pori 11m. 
Apply g, Ki"O·, Inn H,d_y 81S f 
Moln C,...boodole ~ roll S49 4013 
f~oppo.nlmenl 1).56(13' I 
GOVUNMENT JOI5 SI5 ~ . I aUISESHIP5 HIRING S/6·UO.OOO' 
~~;~ r;,~~~r:/~':':~r:~Ij,'~' , ;:;!~;:::;."::-;;t~,u.:.(916 J. f4. 
0111 how 1171'7136 
!S9ICII1 .AIRUNES HIRING $'" 139 0(101 
""DINa HALU. ROOMS AND MIAl . 
Christian living C.nt.t' · Qu'.t s h.:dy atmosph.t' • . d.liclous food 
, .Ned .r,.arga.botd. low pric • • . a ttrCKt.". fac iliti •• . a eti"iti •• . 
tra ined coun •• IOt' •• open 365 day. a yeo r. 
" 'fou' lIlove I' ...,.." 
'"'''' ,.11 & Ittrl,.. ....... t.n.: 
Room & Mea ls Do...bl.·S I . 1SOI .. m . Singl.·Sl .590/ •• m. 
",,"Met'.n4 ..................... : 
Room & Meals Doubl.· S10/ "",k . Singl.·sao/ "",k . 
Room Only Daubl • • $39/ wk . SlnQt • . $49/ "",k . 
Meals Only $4S/ "",k or Breakfa. t·S2.Slt & lunch Of Dlnn.(·$3 .5O 
umSf ~~DlHT ONTO 
711 WIlT " ,1 j . • ,.,ll JIt~SSSl 
SI __ o,de"tJ' Re,., ... ollo""II I 
Wt>I"Jdoov.de l Co :1 IOf ;<.I·de d ... c 
IMy "tl'WIlell( r I 916 U 4 ~444 ~ 
Sov,h..-n II! A " 
I16KIJ6 
.AlASfCA SUMMU EMPLOYMrNI I 
E-cellen' opPCN""n.". , ' 0 n,o j,.., 
Slood mo ... y "''''-,'e, pu, Io , 
CO",lrUC""on and much mOt.I 1911S 
f'O"T1phl'H SS 95 A 'ouo Bo. 3 )151 
s.c."'e WA 91103 
151' CI1lJ 
"LASKA 'iUMM[R J08S Earn 
cooc.llo"' mo ... ), ,n Ih" opPOr'un" r 
flC" "ofeo , e eo,n SIO 000 '0 I ~!~5()(\(iE:;';.;"'~:'~ I~;"';~d~~ 
10''''-Ol,on pori.ef t'o ... ft'l""'!il 0/1 ,n 
~~:';:'o" '~~~'n!enrs~t~e~: E ~~n,( 
PO Bo . 43(110 Tuuon AlIS)." 
S'O JOI9 , 
ROOMMAte "~~ fo?l9!,~:"; ,...-----------
1I3SCI19 
,jUMMU J08S I I I 1 Pl. new yeo. " 
.o/lln9 How Oboll! you' Ho ... e rou 
con!id.,ctd wt:o. "'"d of a 'u,....."., 
,ob you o,e going '0 iel' Why line 
up lor m,n ',,"um ~ "1111 ""e 
....a,h'"9 d"",-, ~ lI'ppml1 bv'iers 
when Iheo IlIInoll A,...,y NoI,onal 
Gvo,d 1'1.3, a belle, ollcrnol/ve' How 
-ovid you IoI.e a Ulmm •• fOb I~ 1 
mo"'h, Ih'I summ ... ....nlrh -II pay 
I~ yovr room boa,d ond medIcal 
•• penM and OvurO""H you 0' IH" 
51000 to Int' IOf If1eo "e.' ,chCK I 
lerm ~ How Oboul a guol onlfted' 
college scholorsh.p ;0' 
lu, ' /on f'ee' Would ro" !,j,.e /0 
bedroom f",," opa,tme"t It.." , 
SI(l I SOmonl" teo .. emenoge 5. 9· 
3755 
Dupl .... 
UNFU J!lN IS H£O SPA CIOUS , 
bedroom dl,lp l. . WO''''et' -dryer 
hooJ.up _ It!'!' o .,d "0'1'1 IUpplt«l 
blI.c·1J IJ o f, .. Spm 
15608'1/' 
CARBONDAlf 1 OR J Modroom, 
c.-ot/obl. no.... Ne Ierne petl or 
~lerMd, ( 515 . 38 Of .a n S9d 
11I1S8 /1" 
NEwt Y REMODElED 3 bd c!vple. ·· 
""'CI'e. "o~h P'C"vD fvrnhhed S1.!1S 
mo 6!1. 1531 As" fa. So.b 8b1 
11S3c:lrer6pm 
11 4581111 
CARTERv'llE VERY NICE corpe. 1 
beI,m QV,e' wa'e' I,o,h 'v,n 0 " 
cond 085·13!0 a. 915 (1085 
1586BII13 
1 BfDROOM DUPtEX u""ol o or 
e.e"ollen' condHlOn. I mile from "ew 
K'oger "ore 51!>O ~ mOll,h 549 
55!>Oo,'985·6010 
160081/1/ 
1 BEDROOM II URAl P." A" Wo'''' 
ond Iro,h ,ncluded 5115 per mo,,'''' 
Ave.loble Mor 15 5. 91315 
16 10811/9 
I -lina t.Vi'i·. l 
IMM£O" l[ OPENINGS fOR po po 
donc ... , SS on hour p lu, lip, S',;c' /y 
leg ,"mc.e 'ype en'erlolnmen' (no 
nvd " yJ App ly 01 K.np ·, Inn 
Htdewar. 8, S E Moon Carbondale 
or coli 549·4013 for oppolntm.,"' 
1658C134 
TECHNICAL SYSTEMS GROUP " 
ope""'i gn enpon".,,"5' olllc. on 
Co,bondole We e.pe-f' ,a f,1/ 0 
numbe, 01 oo, IIIon, uortonSl ,n 
~p; ., C~~:~'r.;," ~:' US /I ::',:; 
cl~'cnce In 't'rv,t'WI w ,1/ be g, .... " 
I,om 9(}() om 10 100 pm on 
So'u,dor " \orc" 9 a. SOII'''corn 0010 
Sr,lt'm, 8 u,'d,ngon Rt 51Sou,h We 
are ·n,~,ewong lor Ih~ follow ,ng 
pa""l,ns S<-<,co,ory ,hotl hand no' 
' Nlu,n'; Prelflt WO'd proceu 'ng 
e ' pC'O',r,'e fu ll "me MH.col 
",:-Ol.on a nd lOr' poy Solory 'anSI. 
~~ 0 :;00 :;::."'r p~~~~: TY~'~~d I 
proc-e",nSl e.per ,,,"C. pO" ·'.m. 
~~~':;'~Jr~':;r:,,~;;;:,:,:~,,!:~ 
fvll and po" I,mr pa"IIO", 
5Iud."" w ,1I boo> co"" derH Solory 
oo,ed on SJOO 10 5400 _."'y 
Tft'(hnlrol WrHfltl fu /l and pon 
11m. po,lI/an, bp.nenrt' requIred 
$o lo ,y 5.
'
!'0 54 1S wee"'y 
P'ogramm,·, Jun,or o"d S.nlo, 
level po"" ,." full and po" .Ime 
Min' be p rol,Cle nl ,n 11'1. C 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations . 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides , locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease . 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
2_ 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease, 
cablevision available . 
3 . 710 W. Mill Apartments 
Two bedrrom, across street from campus. 
M"neco lock system for extra security. 12 
month lease, cablevision available. 
4 . Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses 
New Large two bedrcom townhouse 
apartments . Just completed . 
5. Townhouses, Located Behind Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
CALL 
529·4301 
NOW 
Positions Available 
for 
Summer and Fall Semesters 
• Advertising S~ l es R epresent~ ti ves 
Jou rnall~r1 junlals & sentors pleferred 
Positions Alfiulable Fall 
ho ... e 515 ,pe ... d.ng money e .... ry 
mo. 'h I~ lhe ...... I("ho;,ll.rm iu,' 
'0' _'"ng 0'" _.e-ken~ a ,"onlh? 
Would rou I," . '0 be con·.,dfltitd lor 
o 51000 oo.,u, ? 'h. II" nOli Ar,",y 
No/'onol Guord need, peopl. _1'10 
ron ouollfy '0 ,er ... e ,h." ~Io 'e ond 
nO',on and "e-Ip .he-mUI ' ... e, 01 w' " 
If you • .lunk _ ha ... e whu: ~OI' ote 
lool",n9 10' don·, pound .1,1" 
po .... menl .h" , "mmer lOt no,",ng 
,oin Slep aU' I~ cd ... en'u'. and 
!jIl1'O' benel." I Coli ;)o ... e Ambl., If1 
Co~bo'Idal. 01 457.0!S1 
130" '" 
SOMEONE 10 DO ror~n'ry ....ork 
Some •• peroence ner.nor t 
RPO,onoble ro 'eo, 6!7 1111 
159SCl1O 
fUll OR PARI · llme 1'10" lIy/'" o ud 
no,1 IH:hn 'Clon Call Kyle ~ f r ... o 01 
~dli"ersSlrli n!ilS% ... 451·161, 
loo5e l1J 
DAY rAMP COUNSElORS needed 10 
I wo,., w , lh 'Dec,ol edut'ol 0" ,'lIde"" and adlllts CglI Deb I :;::~'.~on o;f ;:!iOIM:~.,!:~~' 
1
311 966 5511 
1158C111 
WANTED PARI · TlME .....,..,." .H llors 
'a wo,l. . n Cor bon do l., on 
correo.pondef"IC.e rou"., 10 ,..,dllde 
wr,I"'glenon plan, q ... ,I.on, .'c 
S.nd re,ume 10 PO Bo. 3158 
Carbondale 
1'- ............... .....,....'. 
.......... ......,Of"-....... "" 
~......... -.......... 
.......... --..,. .. ---.. 
-
.......... '- .. rhk~lnc .... o 
~oI_~oIfia..........-. 
_oI ..+oichInd.tdM _ . torIoI, .. 
.-;aolitle.~...tfh 50WfI'I'I 
"""", lfomIH.ri,,...tfh~ ,....... ... 
~·""'I.~
" .. abf1Itrr_-to._ ...... ~ 
".d.np • .-..M_I. 
........................ .......,,... 
_ ........... ....-t ....... 
_ ..... 
............... ~ 
-----
• • 0 . ... . 
~... .... 
DAVIS CON5T1WCTION LARGE ~ 
smoll /.,In . _ do /I a ll low pri"., 
'r_ .,lImo'., 451·8438 
' 4,4£151 
rvPING ·· fA '.' ACCURATE ,.,. ... Ir. 
Theil' Up""'tI"C. Call 519·3410 
of I." I Ot'Ip ... 
1643£1 51 
CCMF'UJfR !) AflNG SEND 
qUl!11.onno, . Slorey En'alp""" 
PO Bo.15:16 Corbnndol. Il 61901 
1483[111 
• MAS TEItCAIID ANOO' Vila Wo", 
MosI..cord and or Vila and bee ... 
l .leered7 Cr.d/! p,obl.m, 
bon"rur' d lVOlred n.w in r,ed/!1 
W. can ho, lp SO"""5'1 O("rounh and 
,_, ,eqlllred 9S of opp/,ro"''' 
occep'ctd urtdM Ihl' PfOi,om w"'. 
lOt ,,_ d.'o,I, Vallo ' '''o''C,ol 
Se, .... ces 810 f 8.Il .... ,IIe 
Ckr"'ophe. " 61a11 
ISUJlll 
TYPING lHlOH-ICE tal/ S4Q ))11 MONDAY MARCH 18 130 0 pm 
184!£l10 Do ... " A ud, '~"u," Wloom Bldg 
~ PRING SPECIA L CARS paon/eo Ce"',ol " m ... "o W_'- Kerna'l!' 
5 /15 and liP 16 yr. er~'."C. A jd,eu N' corOllgo " 11 '11' • 
Pa lnl!iluorO"'~ " S7·8113M f D . .. elopmeonl Plan, Robe~l a 
1181EI1 1 Cho .... r aMerican no')onol " 
lHf HANDYMAN CARPENTR Y D,rer 'or 01 UrOOn Plo",Hng Monl",), 
:,~;~';f~, ,~OJh:::,~ho~~~~~~: ' ~: ~::~~"'!9~n~eH~0;.!~":,,,:::;:~ 
holl/.ng • • ree ,.mo ... ol . 'l'O,onoble on Nlcorouga I l"re 1'1.'1'1. '" 'I po,I o. 
r./.obl. 45 7 1016 .1'1 .. World Bonl! in 1983 He olt.nded 
I 539E I n 1 full •• , World I-u'u.es Gomes 01 SIU 
TYPING EXattENT WORfC 0' In 911 
,.."OIIobl. 'ole, 5 yl'Ofi t'. . 7'4bJ 111 
per.ence Ou.rlc,~rv,tt' 4S11819 
I83SE/14 I 
::::' S::::~:eN~ol;:ovC":" ~;:. e ·".i'f'f." 
3451 . 
1804E115 
TYP'NG. f.]CPU 'ENCrD tOW ' o'e, 
Oukk ,erv'ce T/-tesM. po"...' e tc 
CoI/ 451·4561 
1I19E lll 
AUTOWOR fCS 8 0DY AND 
merhoni«:ol repai, 10 yeors e.· 
peri.Me 549·590 1 
1I03ll18 
COMPLE1E UPHOlSTERY . furr · 
NITURf. ou'omoti.... and boal 
Comple'. lin. ol,uppll., and loom 
Co ...... ·, U",",o/slery. 519· '051 
II11EI18 
BAND P POin'onSl ond I,ee I, imm''''g 
Nl!flI a housepo,n'ed 0' wanlo •• ee 
rrlmmctd. _ can do , . all Call 617· 
4159 f r_e, ' lma'e, 
:1/39E149 
TYPING WORD PROCh~ING Rus" 
,ob, Nl'Or comp.n f Cl'm Ie"." 
pop." m onu,u lp " . , h.,e, 
,t·,"m.s. moil,ng /II II . legol ecimng 
Mon·S.,. 9.4 1. /0 Stacey En· 
'erprfse, S19· "91 
1I i l EI 48 
80tEN fU RNITURE P.EPA IIi' My 
oc:,upol,on no, 0 "del/ne 38 yHr, 
e . p In lu,nltu'e .epo.r 337 lew" 
La ..... Corborldal. 4S1.4914 
1584£131 
NEW ' . liNGUISTS UNlIMHED ·· 
'~e'gn lo"guoge ,ervlce J~rhlng . 
'"10, lng . I,0",lol'on A ll rna /a. 
Jonguoge, (01'0 ES1) 4S1·8515 
1193[ 111 
t CAPTAIN KR.AMU·S CHItD Co,e 
Cft"'er '''ou"I,_doy co.e JI1S 
Wall 451·6441 
J897Ul1 
NEED SOMETHING MADE o lrerH ~ 
,",poired I~ '~sooable ,all" coli 
Jo,l ... 549·0151 
1605EI3' 
PYAN ALARM OF Corbondol. We 
Intloll and ' ...... Ic" U l oppro ... f!d. 
profeu.onol bu. glor ond lire olorm 
' rslem) fa. home. lom lly 01 
bu,I". " Call 457·1610 fa' a fr.e 
1131£ 111 
ROADRUNNER C(fANING Sft V/CE 
~We rleon you' cor".,. nol you, 
PMket book Speclofir /"'g In "ftlm 
clftlnon9 COf'Pft " . coU 611. 16 11 or 
6!1·336I 
1619E/14 
[ 
,..ONANT 
.eUIlIrTHR'OHT 
Fr .. Pregnancy '." '"Q 
canfidentia I Ol.l. tO"c. 
,...".. 
Mott.-k1 •• IO-lip .... 
_ •• IO-oIp ..... s.t .. IO'2p . .... 
215W.MAIN 
'.jB"· 
AFFORDABLE RETIREMENT·INCOME 
pr~ty. 3 dupl • • mobil. home' 
One· four lh or,. fond CorbondCll. 
walM. nolurgl goI . 511 SGO good 
rQ#td.flon and IocOI.O'" Incom. 
I JO.3!>O pet.y_. wllh 25 perc.n' 
down Pay"'''''' or. 14 1037 pet 
month for 60 _,1'1, Phon. 549· 
6611 ~ or 549·300' 01,., 5 pm 
16170136 
LAINA (I 
LOVE YOU) 
AND JACKIE, 
We' II miss 
you over 
oreak--Date 
10"5'lJ0ge Med.co l ... ocol,on olld 
IIC. por Solcry 5400 10 S750 
-.l(lr We w ill be In ,_ I day 
OII/y no oppo''''m."1$ or phone 
call, 
• Clusified Displ.y 5.les Represenl.live 
Journal.sm lunio,;; ! ~nlors preferred 
I 
WANTED GOlD·SIL VER·b'oken 
,.wel,y co"' ' "erlin9. rlan , ;ngl . 
elc J and J CO"" 611 S IIIlnoi, 
45 1 b!31 
1889F130 
WA NTCD BEER SIGNS. m "'rO(5 ortd L.. _______ .....I a.".' ocive,.,ls lng mol.,101 Any 
,.. _______ ...... cond,lton AfterS30. 549. 1~~5fJll I for the 18th? ' 161(111 A GIt£A ' OPPORTUNITY In ,.,In . S I,p.,... Inrome Monopemen' .;.;: porrU,. .. ".. Call Ntr 'r_s. 519· 3115 Mu'uol 01 Omoho EOf 1163C I 34 PERSONAL CARE A TTENOANT for 
q .. ?d,opleglr """"5' SOlI'''' 01 Cor. 
bondal. W_Jt:doy,. morn,ng' . and 
e v.n,"5" Call befOf'e 8pm 451· 
' 179 
1715C'" 
IUSIDrNT CAMP JOBS !>O mil •• 
north_,1 of Chlrogo W. are 
, ... 1. 11'1g mol.". nll'vrlng. d.dlco.ed 
ond , ... iduo /, '0 work w,lh ,.".,."a" r 
r.'orrJ.d t ampers Of' wllh ou, 
9.".'0/ tompgfourodl "oll 
Svp., ... ilo" cov",.lotl RN 
boollng In,,,urlOf' WSI lcod uH"" lre 
pe"onn.' pool lervlc.. main. 
'.nOMe end bu,ldlngl gnd ground, 
"off Call 311·546·4435 Camp 
Henry Hor"., 
1717CI/l 
SUMMER OA y CAMP /otn In Chica go 
ortd I vburln Supervl,on. COUll 
,. Iors . "'u, d,i" .,s . WS I, . 
'pe-fiol,," IKr.'O';., W. Ot • 
• _l.lttp se", I11 ..... n." • ."lnp. t'I"IOt..". 
Indl" iduol • . ''''M"'.d In prOtrldI"g 
0" . rr."tionol,vmmM fM chlldr.n 
{j.'K'OI" Pork . f,ed Gr.enbvrv · 311· 
996"·9094 H'ghland Por" • Joy SmIth 
312·570· 169J Nortl'l· Northwwst 
wbutbl . 'InS Of' Sorb ~ngord . 
311·161·9S49 
16IKIl7 
PAtJ T&ME JA IL Offir.n. Mw · 
~~:~%~~:t :n~;,"'::d 
:!'~~r. 0:1'1:::; ~'rC!!:n"; 
Shet'lfrl Deportme,,' . (Of 
.•• • ..• 17IK'" 
WAHTED WAJTWSES 'AI'r.tlme. 
Apply In penOll. QuolrOi " /uo. 
e-.- ShofIplng C.", .... 
•.••••• 2'6 IXIl1 
POSi tion Available Fall 
.Clilssified Advert;s;n. SillH RepTnentiltivH 
laurnai.sm slud,.nt preferred 
(Minimum 30 wpm. typ.n!! & spelling len given) 
• Advertising Design & layout 
Journall~m malors p, efe rred 
• Typesetters 
(Minimum ]5 wpml 
T vping test RIven 
• A.dvertising Dispiltch Representiltive 
Journalism ma,or prefened 
Pos.tlon Ava il abl~ Sum mel 
Applications Now Available 
Pick up applications at Business Office 
Applications MUST 
Be Returned by 
Fri ., Mar. 8, 4:00 pm 
Daily Egyptian 
Communications Building Rm . 12S9 
Must have ACT on file 
!>age 16. Dally Egyptian. March' • • lias 
Camp Sabro. 960 ocr. m i· 
dent summer camp a t th. 
IMoutlfullAKE OF THE 
OZARKS. NOW HIr. ING Unit 
Heods . Coun .. IOfss. and 
Instructors for: Wat ... ding, 
swimming. salling, canoeing, 
harMbodt riding. om and 
crafts , drama. musk, sports, 
c:omplng and mar • . Dote of 
Employment: June 100August 
13. 1985. 
Call or write: 
Scott.own 
DI~tor. C.emp Seltnl 
......... c-...unoty c:-.... 
Auocl.tlon 
2 . Millstone c....w Drl.,. 
It. Louls, MO"' ... 
(".)U2.noa 11 1~.~'~j~·'~·'~'3~i~,~·ij_ii· ~·if  !!!~::~~. l~E~~~ c:d 
e.petlenre. roll WI/sOlI 'S rypll'lg 
$«vic. (OC1on 'rom romp'" Mc· 
Donold·sI. S11·2n2. 
•.• • •. • •••.• 1361Elll 
~~~ T~ =.~~'l, 
~h~r~~jl~n:=u!':: 
l.H..... . Iool-.. '.,0'. ldllln,. 
Cos..". .... ,"","",bed. Aaot.. 
,.,.,. McODnokf •• 20 pkrI: yn . •• p. 
Fot-quoftfytlllll'Orll:. coI"".2m. 
..................... • ,...S4 
l O ST 9 MO cld blod< Iotwodor 
'.";e ... fIt wilh brown rolla , . la" 
,.en nftll' Cedar l a ke R_,d Sof9· 
Ol1! 
1I94GII 1 
l*w,,·j'ii!3@'u-1 
POINSfTTA BEACH INN 0 - 'he fQrt 
l <:uMrdol* ,ltl p and oce-on Spec/ell 
'P" '''fI breo" prlre, 1·,J05·S21· IBDO 
InSJI1 7 
FOR A VERY impor'o'" ,".uage . 
d.al451·51119 
ADUU~:~~:S 
.,N1"LS-VtDlO IMOWI to 
SEKA.HOt.MES.TOP XXX STARS 
, .... . EH1U WIIlA.I 0# MAI*G 
.21 • • 1I ... .,. .~'-
_ ·'100_ .... 
Let's Party! 
Take The C._ of 
C.rbondole wilh you 
on Spring Break. 
Sh~~~·~:Tr:,::~re 
For mOTe info. call 
4S;I8116-lruct or 
S49-5S5!>-Jimmy 
C.II Nowl 
Love, 
WlS&'IIIAN 
Happy 36, 
Mrs. V. 
ou're still the 
one for me 
Intramural cagers set for. post-season play 
H,' Sian (:oH 
SLaH Wril ('r 
The regula r season of the 
basketball t ourn a m e nt 
sponsored by the SIU-C in-
tramural sports program has 
come to an end. but 11 2 learns 
have qua lified for post-season 
play which begins March 18. 
The teams that won al least 
thr!'<' of thei r five games. plus 
the learns in leagues with six 
or fewer squads were eligible 
for Ihe pla yorrs . 
In the final regular season 
polls. the No. I lea ms in each 
of the eight leagues owned 
perfect S'() records . with the 
Dudes finishing atop the 
women A league, followed b\' 
the Sixshoolers 14-11 and i -
Team (2-3 l. 
The ,'0. I Sandcrabs a re 
fo ll owed by Ihe Sikulas . 
Kn ights. Longshots and EaSier 
Pigs. a ll 5-0, on top of Ihe men 
B league, wi lh Ihe Floggers 15-
Ol. Last Chance a nd FUlure 
Dunk leading Ihe women B 
league. 
Eighl lea ms a rc leading lile 
pack in Ihe men B 6-fe",! and 
under class with 5-0 f f'cords. 
with Phisigmakap No.1. HOi 
FlI1gers. Utopia, 33-E-Co the 
Wiza rds. Mutants NO.2, Touch-
n-Go and the Bruise Bros . all 
finished Ihe regular season 
undefeated. 
In corec A play Ihe Red 
Riders 15-0 1 finished just 
ahead of Floor Play and Ihe 
Gunners. while 7MixedNuts . 
Borah 's Core. Kari's Team. 
Ihe Hoo ps lers a nd Ih e 
Cadava liers make oul Ihe top 
five in coree B. 
The Spi nninpups ( No. I I " re 
one of four unbeaten teams In 
men A pla\'. with Cosmic Dust. 
The Law 'and Da Whip r i~h l 
behind them in Ihe rankings . 
Garv's Gang. 4· 1. is ranked 
fiftti. The Yardsmen a re No. I 
in he men A 6-foot and under 
league, with the Sixshooters. 
Frustralion, Jazz and F-Troop 
also in Ihe top five. 
In the racquetball doubles 
tournament , also sponsored by 
intramural sports. three 
doubles divisions have com-
pl.eted play and winners have 
been crowned in men's anti 
women's novice pla y. as weB 
as men's intermediate play. 
The tea m of Mary Voss and 
Lauri Swa nson kilocked off 
J ackie Zajaz and Marylyn 
MIller for the women 's novice 
titl ~. while Gary Brown and 
Dea"- Hoeschen defea ted Emil 
Ca rgola and Lance Kopera in 
lh men's novice final. 
Ed ~ u lle r and BrI"n 
Coughlin defea ted the duo of 
Ed French and Clinton Hcern 
for the champioship of Ihe 
men's intermediate com 
pelelion . 
The firsl week back from 
spring break the enl r;es for w-
inch softball . ullim ) te fr isher 
end waler basketba ll will be 
due. Tre soccer tournament. 
sciwuuied 10 begin play March 
31. will accept rntries up until 
March 31. Softball and fri sbee 
play will begin March 25. 
Female wrestler Maxey wins NCAA match 
DEKALB lAP) - Wrestlers 
usually are pictured as He.r-
culean hunks of chiseled nesh 
- and male . AI barely ;;-fool-2 
and J 18 pounds. Brenda Maxey 
dQt.',;n' t fit Ihe mold . 
pul her a l the lop of Ihe tea m. 
it's good enough to have won 
her Ihe respect and friendship 
of her male tea mmates. 
But Maxey says that ',\Iasn', 
always true. 
She is the first woman on 
orthern Illinois University's 
wrestling iea m. and. ac-
cording 10 Coach Don Flavin. 
the fi rst \Voman to win a match 
in the National Collegiale 
Athletic Associa lion 
When she lold Flavin she 
wanted to joi n the team as a 
walk-on in the summer of 1983, 
his reaclion "was kind of like. 
'we' ll see how long you'll 
las t. " . Maxey reca lled. 
Maxey. 19. "is second Irmg 
10 the varsity," WhIle her 3-i -o 
record for this 'Season may nol 
"My idea was don 'l be rude 
because she won 't be here too 
long." Flavin sa id . " I never 
expecled Ihat she'd lasl the 
1{i115S Wolt 
~~~~~§GRANDOPENlNG 
Lunch Special 
$2.75 
Open 7 days a week 
(l1am-lOpm 549-72311 
loealed on S. 51 - formerly Chens Four 
NO LIQUOR SER~D - You're wek:ome 10 
EURO GRAND PLAN 
GRA N D TOUR Of EUROPE fOR STUPENTS ! INCLUDES: 
.. :nC_' ..... ' .. "'dol"1 
. ... n hol.1 OUomodo',onl 
"'U br.oIo fOUl ond d , ..... " .. . C",I , 
" ... n .. _.pOtfo'oCM'I....d ........ "'" 
"" f_'!~ 
• ~ ., ... " .. 1 ...... " _ m...dl "-. 
A.I. fAltl ... D04HONAl 
-Co11_, oft..: .. !"".10.'" 
CAll r<)It """ 'Alii 
FflOM YOUII DO· ... mIfU cn .. 
MINI-GRAN D TO"R by RRIT RAl, 
londOftIOWitMtt.oo'....dh·om'''1'Of>!.pa $8000 
l"'lvd...........,o'hef .. .. o. flltSl 
Colli"" o.lo,I.! I CLASS 
$50~~ON. 
cv.s. 
~~~~~~------~~~~ 
CHICAGO TO LONpON $499~-~ 
1 ... "oo:1 ...... ' .. ldoy,od_. ..... .. " 
po,ordooH S Of 7 mill'" ..... w i", IIOUNO Iltl" All 
!!!O.'m ...... oft_tht ""'1,"' NOW=,,-, -;:CA~l;-;-l-;:C:;;O;;ll~'C;:;T;------:--
"' N. "",S' 
Mu~botc 
... ·S500 
7OOS. IUInoo. 
'"""'"""~ S".$$II 
1..e;)O.33I.llll' 
WiUoomonC_'r 
" "pot'! 
..,."" 
BORGSMILLEI\ 
TRAVE~S 
~-~ ~!~~~ 
Bit! Larry" Code Blue 
eoou & fudtJ light 
~~ and Old SI.!/It 
On Tap 
Happy Hour 3·8 
354: drafts 754: speedrails $1.00 call 
Hangar Hotline 54'·1233 
whole season - she's the firsl be. He pinned me, bull didn 't 
gall ever workc<1 wilh on Ihe feel 100 bad because 1 think 1 
team." had a point or two on him." 
Maxey prO\'ed h.,rseif by She beal the fourlh rom-
finishine among thp top 10 in a petitor at the meet. and won 
13-mile race during pre-season another malch by default when 
learn condill onl ng. Fla vin "a guy from the SI.'!ens Point 
sa id . "She had hersell 25 team refused to play againsl 
brolhers that day." mp." 
Maxey remembers her first Maxey says wi nn ing. is 
compelilion well. 1\ was al everything. and she has no 
Stevens Point. Wis. qua lms about trying 10 pin an 
just no difl('rence what-
soever," 
Teammate "late AIIi.on. 20, 
disa ppro'.ed when Maxey 
joined the learn . 
" I didn 't want to "Testle 
with her." he said. " I was 
embarrassed because she's a 
girl." But once Maxe,- pmved 
herself. Allison said he .,d 
other teammates warme1 lip 
loher . 
" I was nervous , she opponenL "Basica lly, the 
reca lled. " 1 got to the mat. and sa me feelings are there "She just fits r ighl In now, " 
he (her opponent) wasn't as whether they 're a man or a Allison said. "She's kind of 
awesome as I e~pected him to woman." she said . "There's slrong - fora girl. " 
1·····UU ........ . U. UU
1 
I I 
The best of the new Spring designs 
from local fashion centers . 
Spring Fashion Edition 
AdvertiSing Deadline: 
Tuesday, March 19 2:00pm 
5.16-3311 
... .. ... ..... .. ...................... ....................................... ............................ 
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Corbin shuns S. Carolina 
makes name with DePaul 
Tyrone Corbin grew up les:i 
than \U mi les away from the 
('~trol ina Co l i seu m 111 
Columbia . hut when it ca me 
IlIllt.' for him to choose where 
til play college basket ba ll. he 
took his ta lent s north to 
DeP,l ul. 
('orbin , a 6-foot-6- inch for-
\\'ard for the Blue Demons, 
pla,'ed high school baske:ball 
a t A.c, Flora. where he Xavier 
McDa niel led the Falcons to a 
state 3A basketba ll cha m· 
pionship in 1981. 
One reason Corbin didn ' t 
play for South Ca rolina \\'as 
the Ga mecocks' lack of in· 
teres t in him . 
" They recru ited m£' hea \"y 
ea rh· ... said Corbin. the two-
time co·captain for the Blue 
Demons. " But the guy \\'ho 
W3S recruit ing me left (or 
another job, a nd a ft er tha t I 
dicu" ' hear from them. 
" I used to \\'atch South 
Ca rohna play a lot. I went to a 
lot of their games when they 
had Alex Engli>h and those 
guys 1 wouldn't have minded 
goi ng there. hut playing for 
South Ca rolina was never a 
dream of mine." 
So Corbin packed his bags 
a nd headed to hieago because 
he a lwa ys wanted to major in 
computer~ science and play 
basketball for a na tiolla lly 
recognized power. 
" When I ca me out of ~' Ior" , 
DePaul was 10 . 1 in the 
country'" said Corbin. who 
was invi h'd to try out for lhe 
U.S. 0 1) mpic tea m la s ' 
summer. " They had a pre tty 
good academ ie program here 
a nd a real good computer 
science department. 
" It was the be t chance for 
me tv get into the the job 
market beca use DePaul is 
loco ted in Chicago." 
tlowever. Corbin might not 
ha ve gone to DePaul if it were 
not for for mpr Clemson 
Uni \'e r s lty r ecruiter Clin t 
Brvant a nd the Blue Demons ' 
faii ure to sign a forward they 
were recruiting 
" Brva nt called me and sa id . 
' If you" 'c got a scholarship to 
g l\ t: . Iu' s a good kid a nd he 
won ' t hurt you.'" former 
DePaul Coach Hay ~I eycr sa id 
aft er the South Ca rolina ga me 
las t " ea r . " He was: ~I rolf" 
player , a rebounder a nd very 
rugged playe,- , but very "no 
selfish." 
Meyer still ca n' , be lie \'e 
South Carolha didn 't recruit 
Corbin, 
"Ca n you imagine, Lhey 
didn' t even r ecruit him in the 
sa me town." Meyer sa id , 
" He's the mos t underra ted 
player in America , At 6·6, he 
does things players 6-8 and 6-9 
would like to do, " 
Blue Demon Coach J oev 
Meyer couldn 't be ha ppier 
about Corbin 's decision to play 
for DePa ul. 
" He's a coach's dream:' 
Meyer said , " He's the hardest 
worker I've ever coa ched and 
a joy to work wi th," 
So far tr. is season. Corbin 
ha averaged t;; ,9 point s a nd 
8.4 rebounds a ga me. while 
leadi ng the Blue Demons to a 
t 9·8 record . 
Women's tennis team set 
for 7-match spring tour 
B~ ;\1ikl ' Frey 
~IHlrt'i Editor 
The SIU-C women's tennis 
tcam will play seven matches 
during spring break when it 
tr3\'e ls to P. ilton Head. S.C .. 
for iL~ a nnua l s pring tour. 
The Salukis. who are winless 
in three dual meets this spring. 
will open play on Saturday 
when they face Middle Ten-
ness,," State. On Sunday, SIU-
C wi ll battle Svracuse and a 
match with Alabama will 
follow on Monday. 
Coach Judy Auld's team will 
ciose the tour with matches 
against Tennessee·Cha ttano· 
oga on Tuesday, Maryland on 
Thursday, Boston College on 
Friday a nd Virgi nia on 
Saturday. 
The Salukis will probably be 
without No. 2 singles player 
Alessandra Molinari. who has 
been s idelined by pneumonia 
a nd bronchitis for over a 
month. The loss has forced 
Auld to s hurne her lineup, 
The reva mped lineup didn ' t 
perfor m well in a tr Iple dual 
meet at Edwardsville last 
weekend . The Sa lukis were 
shutout by SIU-E a nd Wichita 
State, The loss to Wichita State 
ended SIU·C's 23· match 
Gateway Collej! ia te Athielic 
Conference winning streak . 
"With Alessa ndra out , 
everyone has had to move up a 
notch in the lineup," Auln said, 
"She's sti ll got bronchitis and 
we're not sure if she' ll make 
the trip," 
Auld is also concerned about 
a foot injury to No. 1 si ngles 
playe r Heidi Eastman . 
Eastman will compeh: at 
Hilton Head. but the injury 
may hinder her performance , 
" It's going to be tough, We 
hope to win at least a couple of 
matches and srart playin& 
good tennis:' Auld said, 
Mauree n Harney a nd 
Amanda Martin will be forced 
to play a bigger roie for the 
Salukic, but Auld ~.aid she has 
been pleased with the play of 
the two seniors in the matches 
a t Edwardsvi lle , 
" ~'Iaureen and Am a nda 
looked pretty good," s he sa id, 
" Ma ureen 10Sl a tie·breaker 
a nd Amanda was in the 
Wichita match a ll the way. We 
need to keep improving our 
concent.ra tion and intenSi ty. 
Whoever is out there has to 
begin to feel good about her 
s trokes," 
Auld said the Salukis have a 
chance of beating Middle 
Te nnessee State. Boston 
College and Maryland at 
Hilton Head. SIU-C lost to 
Syracuse. Tennessee-Chatta-
nooga and Maryland during 
last year 's s pring lour 
" You always ga in something 
hy playing top ca liber teams 
but too many losses starting 
out can work on you men· 
tally," Auld said , " Tha t hurt 
us las t s pring , We' re going to 
South Carolina to do the best 
we ca n and to prepare for the 
res t of the season." 
Rugby women set to open 
H\' ;\1ik('Frr\" 
SPoris Edilo~ 
The SIU-C women's Rugby 
Club wi ll open its 1985 s pring 
season 0 1, Saturday, when it 
hosts the St. Louis Rugby Club 
in a 1 p,m , contest a t the rugby 
pit ch behind Abe Martin Field , 
The SIU·C club has been 
among the top women's rugby 
clubs in the Midwest over the 
past few yearn. The team 
placed third in the 1983 a nd 
t984 Midwest Coll egia te 
Cha mpionships, and fi nished 
second in the 1983 a nd 1984 
Illinois Sub-Union Tour-
naments , 
The tea m will be coached by 
Ba rb Cavoto. who has seven 
years of rullby experience. 
Cavoto. who was nomina ted 
for the Illinois Select Side team 
last season. wi ll play ny ha lf 
for SIU·C this year , 
Other top performers for the 
tea m a re Padda Guran , Anila 
Colen:an. Britt Van Bus kirk , 
Lan. , Rizzo, Sally t;ardner. 
Mari a nne Me har , Renee 
Flottman a nd Annie Fisher. 
These athletes were a lso 
nominated for the ISS team in 
1984, 
The team is a mong the top 
eight Midwest teams that will 
compete for a berth in the 
national finals . The Midwest 
Region is made up of teams 
from Illinois, Wisconsin. In· 
diana . Ohio a nd Pennsylvania , 
The SIU.c team wi ll host th is 
year's Midwes t Coll egiate 
Championships , SIU-C won the 
Midwest F inals in 1982. the last 
time the team hosted the 
tournament . 
The team competed against 
teams from the East and West 
Coasts last season a t the 
Classics Tournament in Oak 
Brook. SIU-C fini shed ,second 
in the tourna ment. 
The club was ranked fifth in 
the Midwest last seas'," in the 
Michelob Nationa l Rankings . 
McCaskey could be forced to sell Bears 
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago have no other chOIce except go 
Bears Preside nt Michael out of business ," 
McMcaskey says if costs keep McCas key sa id he was 
out-pacing revenue, he wii! he trying to caution the pubH<a nd 
force to sell the NatiOl,a l his players about economic 
Football League team ,n two realities. 
years. He ca~t ioned rookies who 
" The next two yea rs a re will b<> drafled by the Bears on 
cri tica l. " McC, key sa id April 30 not to expect the 
Wednesday , " We can 't spend bonazna contracts of the past 
more than we take ;n , I have no two years. " We will have to 
oi l wells on the s ide. We would take the risk of losing a player 
Page t8, Daily Egypt ian, March 8, t98S 
~ • j • f .)', ' . "; I . ' I .',' • .' 
or two, " he said , 
There is no corre la tion 
betw(..oen pla ~'bg well a nd 
paying well , McCaskey said , 
" In 1983. seven of the 10 
playoff tea!!lS came from Ihe 
bottom ha lf of the league in 
player costs." he said , 
The NFL bas projected that 
by 1986. losses will range up to 
53 million a team. 
-italian Beef 
-Hot Turkey Sub 
-BarbeQue -Corned Beef 
All Served with Pickle & Chips 
·Introdactory Ofte,· 
PItEEDRI"K 
with any sandwich 
Friday Nile 3/ 8/ 85 
Fantasy 
Wednesday & Thursday Niles 
3/ 13/ 85 & 3/ 14/ 85 
Terry. Mike. le'''" 
BfI"D 
9:30-1 :30 
Friday & Saturday Nites 
3/15 & 3/ 16/ 85 
The Windows 
9:30-1:30 
Sunday ~ite 3/ 17/ 85 
Memorial String 
Band 
9:30-1:30 
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Kahala Cardens is well known for their all-you-can-eat luncheon buffet. The four entrees change 
daily and va ry from fried rice to Hawaim vegetables to Peking ribs and egg drop soup. 
\"hen you enHn Kahala Gardens you leave Carbondale hehlOd dnd enter the exotic atmosphere 
of an o riental restaurant Kahala Gardens is loca ted 10 the Murdale Sh.")pping Center. Visit them 
fo r lunch or dInner for a ta ste of the Orient. 
Hours : 
1
10om.30m 
Sun .·Thurs. 
Fro .·Sot . 
1110o.m.50m 
~ 412E. Wolnut 
TACO 549·7212 
'BELL. 
JustMade For You. 
W hen you ' re rea ll y gelling hung.,.· ... 
Three new comb:n<' tio n planers fo r 
Asic for the works I 
N.xt!O 
!he 
HdldoylNt 
about $3. 
good for~ 50~ ~I 
Corral your 
hun!!er at the 
Western Buffet 
Sunday only 
110m to 8prn 
All You Can Eat 
FrI.d chicke n, 
on altor-ment of 
f, .. h vegetobl .. , 
. teonlln; hat roll. 
and 'nuct. mor. 1 
Studan" br ',,~ In your '0 a nd rec.lv. 
a 10" dl.count. 
LUNCH 
Man·Sat 
; 1:30·2:30 
DINNER 
Mon·Sat 
5:00·10:00 
Open 6 days 
a week for lunch 
and dinner . Serving 
Chinese lunch buffet 
& dinners or order 
the Daily Specials . 
Mur~ol. Shopping 
Center 
529·2813 
PAPA' . ... where.oft music. fine wines , and very 
good food come together with c05uol 
surroundings in downtown Carbondale. 
OUR MENU FEATURES 
Home·:nade soups ; unique breakfast entrees ; 
"Siani ~8" Kosher meats ; "Rosen 's" rve bread , 
bagell , and Kaiser ralls : 010"'9 w ith ciaily 
luncheor. ~ecials. 
CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE 
549-7242 
204 We.t Collele e Carbondale 
P~!~~~IEiA 
'ft'CSI of 1M N ...... 4S7·2442 
Open •• Am. 7 dAys A week 
lunc:h And dinner. 
•• Am 
Coc:ktAns 
Visit Poncho's Vi lla .,nd 
experience authentic 
Mexican d ining. 
Our affordable prices 
make family dining 
practica l. Banquet 
facilit ies are available. 
For parties of 5 
or m'ont p lease 
call 
ahead. 
Dining In Carbondale 
Carbondale offer. the opportunity to 
exp<!rlence a dlver.lty of International cul.lne. 
rlsht here In 50uth"rn IIlInol •. Beslnnlns on the 
far ea.t .Ide of town there· ....... •• \'IlIa, an 
euthentlc Mexlan restaurant. offerlns a mixture 
of Mexlan. "'merlan and Seafood. Next to the 
Unlver.lty MalllsW_ Mil". speclalilins 
In lulcy .teaks. Over on Walnut St. I.~ .... 
a fa"orlte amons Carbondale ·.lat.,.~ 
servlns up Mexican fare. m'!. next door to the 
Holiday Inn. serveS break1iii. lunch and dinner 
In a quiet. relaxed atmosphere . ... block _.t of 
5. illinois"'"". I.'W· ...... "" a new pub 
with a comfortable. femillar ieel. DoWn It .... trlp 
Is ML.III!.iJ.speclallzlns In Medlterranlan-
"'mf:rlcan food. Finally. on the far west side is 
1!I!i'" GInIeM In the Murdale 5hopplns Center. 
offetlng a variety of exotic Chine.., dishes. For I 
an out-of·the-ordlnary experience. try one of 
these fine establishments tonlshtl 
Dail~ E~ian. Mardt 8. 1985. Page I ~ 
Batter Up 
Ch~lr li e Verschoorc took a swing a t a pitch 
during the Sa luki bflse ball tea m 's practice 
Tu('sda\' . VerS('hoore. a wa lko" fr€'shman 
from Taylor Ridgr . is expected to bf' SI ·C·s 
s tarting second ba se man Ihis spr ing. Ue had 
Ihl'f'(- h OHH" " UIIS alUl led S IU-C ill lIilling 
during t he t(' .. Im's fa ll exhibition season . Th.-
Sa lukis ol}en their season on Mar. 8. 
Men golfers ready to open 
Ry Anita J . Stoner 
Slarr Wr iter 
The Saluki men 's gol f team 
begins the second half of split 
season action at the four day 
Sunshine Invitational hosted 
by Florida International 
University in the Miami area 
this weekend . 
The 72-hole event will 
cha llenge the golfers with four 
courses : Biltmore. Melreese, 
Fountainbleu and K ey 
Bis~ayne . The majority of the 
20-team field is comprised of 
Southern schools and that will 
place the Salukis at a disad-
vantage. 
.. , don't expect to win, it 
would be great, but we're 
going aga inst the teams that 
played all year . There's a big 
difference." Saluki Coach 
Darren Vaughn said. 
Vaughn does expect his team 
to gain va!uablf' experience 
and a warm-up tor. the res! of 
the spr ing season. 
" They're anxious to play. In 
the fall they're almost ti r ed of 
it, so spring is when they' re 
really up for everything:' 
Vaughn said. 
The Salukis were able to hold 
limi ted practice with the break 
in the weather. and held 
qualify ing rounds for the top 
spots. Since they could only .•. 
playa few days. Vaug~n was 
surprised by the low scores. 
" They scored well for this 
early in the year . We only had 
one or two scores above 75. and 
that's pretty good since they 
really haven't played. You can 
hi t balls. but playing time is 
the biggest part. " Vaughn 
said. 
Jay Sala could lead the 
Salukis all spring, Vaughn 
said. Sala finished third at the 
Murray State Invitational last 
fall and set the course record 
with a 69. He also finished in 
the top 20 at the illinois In-
tercollegiate . while he 
averaged 73 throughout the 
season. 
Va ughn said Tom Por tner 
was the steadiest and most 
consistent Saluki golfer last 
fall . Although he never had 
any spectacular rounds. he 
never shot above 78. Portner 
fir '.'d a 72 to take second place 
in the Triangular meet hosted 
by the Salukis at Crab Orchard 
Golf Club and finished in the 
top 20 in the University of 
JJJin~is Invitational. 
" Portner's not a Jow scoring 
player. but he's a r aally good 
team player. If everybody shot 
75 we'd be in contention every 
place we went;' Vaughn said. 
J .D. Tomlinson will also be 
expected to perform well this 
season. 
Ozzie Smith thinks he'll stay with Cards 
ST. PETERSBURG, t 'la . earn bim$t.3 million this year . 
l AP ) - Shortstop Ouie Smith He is eligible to become a free 
says talks wiU, the SI. Louis agent at the end of the season. 
Cardinals on a new contract Although neither Smith nor 
h3ve reached the serious stage his agent. Ed Gottlieb. will talk 
and he is optimistic he will be in specifics, it is believed 
able to reach an agreement. Smith is seeking a four· or five-
SmIth IS ID the fina l year of a year contract worth close to $2 
three-yelr contract that will millioo per season. 
I>agl' 20. Daily Egyptian. March 8, 1985 
Smith would l ike th e 
situation to be resolved by the 
end of spring tra ining. 
'" think we've goUen to the 
serious stage: ' said Smith . a 
five-time Gold Glove winner 
and a four-time All Star. 
" There i~ Do doubt (that' want 
to stay). 
LAWYER'S 
ASSISTANT: 
A GROWTH 
~ Graduate 
I To Responsibility 
I 
Afler you /Jr.ld tl:uc. gel Ihe kind o f responsib il i.~ ynu dL"SCn e. 
Ct." immcd.alc cleclsion-making ,,--.,, 
autho ril), I~elhcr ~'llh Ihe .~, 
kind of lechnical training and \. ~ ~'.J 
managcmcm cApcric ncc Ihal I 
adds up 10 a ~uC'C'essru l career. 
Choice man3~cmcnl o pen-
In~ arc U::lll1nf.! for ~ nu In 
d cctrnnio. t'nJ,!In('nin.!;. 
I",cnlor~ "Imlfnl. purchas- . 
ing.. personnel adnllnislr.:ll iC"ln. 
syslt:ms anal)"" , and si milar hdd\ 
.~ 
....... 
Tht' hl'ndm \ tlU ~l" ar~ (lUl\landln}! 1() d:t~~' pa u..! \a cm icIn earned 
each \e:u, medlc.11 and c!l'nlai .:arc 1(' ''' 'C'O'iI lift.: m,urancc and ,a,' fTl't' 
al1o"";ncC'~ 
Th t' n:qulrC'mcnl\ are \ Impk ~('u mUSI ha\c 3 B" B,.\ , he no mort' 
lhan ]4 ~c.JT'i ,r aJ!c, pa .. s apilludc an,! phys lc;.1 t' \ail1lnallt)n\, qu,lh h 
for sc('uril~ lcitranC'C' and ~'a t ' ,C llll!'n, 
If you 'rt' mlnt'\ll'd In ~amin~ l:1an:lgcnal r t"sponslbIIH~ fa!>I, callihe 
;\3\'31 , l an.J~C'mcnt Prop "illS OfflC't" : 
C all Toll Free 1-800-322-6289 I 
L ______ Gel Responsibility Fast. __ ~) 
Mutua t of Omaha is now loo~tng for college men a nd 
women in a ll fields 10 enjoy rewarC:ing coreers a s service rep-
resentatives. 
We offer you a chance to earn a five-figure ir,come plus a 
bonus the first year. You will receive comprehensive training 
in our advanced soles school at compony expense. And. as 
you become more proficienl. you enjoy unlimited opportuni-
ties for professional growth. 
And. because Mutual 5f Omaha is a IC;Jrge. notion-wide 
organization. with more than 260 service : ffices coast 10 
coast. location is never a problem. 
So get the facts! Call today for a confidential interview. 
William J . Trees , RHU 
529-3225 
MutuillC\ 
o/()milhil~ 
"...,.. ... --"' ... liwt_ ..... AffiIUr .......... IIIf~ 
Equat Opportunil'( Comp'lnles MIf 
Bowa confident he~ II keep 
Cubs' No.1 shortstop rolu 
ME A. Ariz. t AP ) - Larry 
80\\'3 isn't saying it in so many 
word'), uut one gets the feeling 
tha t lhe veteran expect to be 
pla yi ng shor ts top for the 
Chicago Cubs t his season. 
That shouldn' t be too sur· 
pris ing since Bowa ha.s been a 
major league shorts top for t4 
years . But he is now 39 and the 
Cubs are pushing rookie 
Shawon Dur.:>ton . a 21·year· 
old. 
" This season is no different 
than any olher season." Bowa 
said . pulling up his leg straps 
for yet a nother day of spring 
training . " 1 came to camp with 
the idea of doing the best I can 
a nd what happens. happens. ,. 
The Cubs could have let 
Bowa go last fall but. inslead. 
they chose to pick up his op-
tion. 
" That's a pos itive note." 
Bowa said. .. It was their 
decision. There must ha\'(~ 
ix'en some indecisiveness on 
their part over the kid 's abilit y 
to do the job. 
'There 's no doubt about hi . 
abi lit y but he's vcry raw and 
he didn ' t set Triple A on fir~ 
last ycar : ' Bowa said. "But 
he's erra ic and you can't be 
errattc at shorts top. You have 
to be consistent. 
"He ll make the grea l play 
and lhen nol make lhe routine 
play. He hasn' t played tha i 
much and the boll om !;ne is 
experience. He' lI make a 101 of 
errors and if vou make a lot of 
errors al shors top. you'd 
better be ready to hil .320." 
Bowasaid. 
Hilling was Bowa 's problem 
lasl season w~en he finished 
with a .223 mark but he hit far 
below thai mosl of the season . 
" I know I had a poor season 
offensively ." Bowa said . " but 
Women golfers set 
for dificult meet 
Hy Anita J . Stoner 
Slafr\\' riler 
The Sa luki women's goif 
team will face even tougher 
competi tion during spring 
break than it did when it 
finished las t al the Louis iana 
State Universily-Lou Besson 
Invitational. 
Troy Slale will host the 2~ · 
team Hudson Induslries In-
vila tional which features eight 
of the natiun 's top ten lea rns . 
Saluki Coach Sonya Stalberger 
does not expect to even finish 
in the lop half of the fi eld . 
which includes the l ' niversi ty 
of Mia mi . Florida . Wake 
Foresl . Duke. and Mississippi 
State. LSU. winner of last 
weekends' competition, and 
Midwesl schools Indiana and 
Ohio State are also enlered in 
the tournament . 
" We wanted to get a round 
lea rns tha i are top calibre 
because that's the type of team 
we ' r e s trivin g t o be ." 
Stalberger said . 
Slalberger decided to take 
her usua l top four - Jill 
Berlram . Pat Putman. Gi 
Magnusson and Lisa Kar-
thei~er - to the event. Myona 
Weller will be given her 
chance to gain experience in 
place of Tina Kozlowski at the 
54-hole lournament to be held 
at Lake P oi nl State Park 
course ' n Eufaula . Ala . March 
8. 9a nd 10. 
The Saluki golfers will be 
joined by Kozlowski , Signe 
Solverson and Leslie Thomp-
son when they fini sh their 
spring break tour with three 
days of praclice a nd a dual 
meet with South Florida in 
Tampa . Fla . . 
" We'll be even more com-
petitive when we get a few 
more tournaments under our 
belts." Stalberger said. 
Retton, Daggett to head 
field at Rosemont meet 
ROSEMONT ( AP, 
Olympic gold medalists Mary 
Lou Rellon and Tim Daggett 
will be lhe lop-rated U.S. enlry 
in lhe Mc Donald's In -
ternational Gymnast ics Mixed 
Pairs Compelilion . which 
brings logether some of lhe 
fines t gymnasls in the world 
for three rounds of competition 
Frida y 
In all. t4 nalions will be 
representeli by a male and 
fema le pai r . ma ny of them 
Olympi c go ld medalis ls . 
Among the top foreign com-
peti lors will be lhrec-l;me gold 
medalist Li ' ing 3n~ brome 
medalist Huang Qun . of C! .. na 
a nd Japa n's Koji Solomura. 
All of lhe pai r s will compete 
in the first round of com-
petition. with the 10 couples 
with the highes, combined 
score a dva ncing into the 
second round. Five pairs then 
move into the championship 
round. Gymnasls musl per-
form a different event in each 
round. 
The United Sla tes will field 
three pairs. with the Relton-
Daggett enlry supplemenled 
by the pa irs of Dan Hayden 
and Marie Roethlisberger a nd 
Brian Meeker a nd Sabrina 
Mar. 
Besides the Uniled Stales. 
China and Japan . the other 
na tions competing will be 
Brazil. Bulgaria . Ca nada. 
Czec hos lova ki a. France . 
Great Britain , Hung" ry. Italy. 
Romania. Switzerlano a nd 
West. Germany. 
Tne formal of the com-
petition was devised by the 
U.S. Gymnastics Federalion. 
Pels & Supplies Of All Kinds 
Mon.-SOT. 10-6 
618-549-7211 
Murdole Shopping Cenler 
Carbonda le , Illinois 
¢FISH SALE EVERY W 
(,\'prybody has a bad season . 
Everybody looks a t that 
num ber t .223 ) but the previous 
season I hit .267. Mv career 
a\'erage is .260 and la'sl yea r I 
hit .275 for the last month a nd <:i 
h, If. " 
SPRIlVG uREAli 
SPIX:IAL 
1.0VWtsfort1&5 
It was before that month and 
a half that bothered Bowa . He 
found himself riding the bench 
while Manager Jim Frey . 
trying to gel mOfP punch irom 
the shortstop pos ition. tried 
Tom Vervzer a nd later Dave 
Owpn. . 
Veryzer was injured a nd 
Owen . who had :ooked good in 
spot assignments. wasn' t able 
to handle the job full time. 
Crystal , High Fashion 
Jewelry, Brass. House-
hold Items, Fragrances, 
Cosmetics, Acce,sSQ,rie • 
and Bridal Registry . 
Sculptured Nails 
.bol ... t 825 
VJ.II_ .. .-~ t.J., ... " I learned a 101 las t year:' Bowa said . st ill biller about 
being benched but also pleased 
Ihat he was needed and did 
what was needed to help the 
Cubswi n the Na tiona l League 
Easl. 
GOLDIN SClSSOItS 
OfIllCH'S 
West Park Shopping Center 
Across from Ramada Inn 
THE IIIIE 
Urge l-ingrstlient Thin Crulf 
& 2-FREE 32 oz. COKES 
*7S0 ttiflrflrif Ii 
DELIVERY ONLY - FREE DELIVERY left.r spttI/ 
NII'I O.liw.~ FREE o.~ Lind! 11.111-2"" 
N, nIIIrt:MpMI ttli#--a,m 
611 S. Illinois Av.. . 
~nvenjent ~- Food Marl 
• BOW WOW 
DOG FOOD 
5 lb. Bag $1.29 
4t;j SIi ,=ed as you like Ask tor sample 
• DELI HAM 
1 Ib 
• FIELDS 
HOT DOGS 
$2.19 
$1.09 
Rl 51 & PIe.un! HHI lid. • ~Ie, nllnais 
WE ACCEPT • 
WE SELL 
Lotto Tickets 
• FRITOS i -Lunch Box Chips 
::-.: (ALL. FLAVORS) 
4 for $1.00 
• COCA COLA 
, 2(~~~,VA$1~09 
• AFSCO MOTOR OIL 
10W30 or 10W40 
1 Quart 99c1: 
WE'RE ALWAYS OPEN! 
PRICES OOOD THRU MARCH 12, 11185 
(WHILE SUPAJES I.ASTl 
Deli Coffee Produce Ice Sandwiches 
Soda Snacks Ice Cream Candy Party Trays ,. 
'I Winsett signs scholarship 
to play volleyball at SIU-C 
H~ ~l lk" Frf'Y 
Spurl " EdH;)r 
Helh Winselt. a 5-fool -ll -inrh 
middle blocker from Boonvi lle_ 
Ind .. has signed a schola rs hip 
10 play "o:leyball al SI -C nexl 
fall . 
Winsett led her high school 
tea m to a 29-2 record last year 
and a lie for third place in Ihe 
sla te tournament. She is Coach 
Debbie Hunler 's fourth prep 
recruit lhis year . 
A mu ll i-s porl a lhl e l e . 
Winsett is a lso a standout in 
basketba ll and track. She 
averaged 19.4 poinls per game 
in baskelball lasl season. and 
has been a member of l wO 
secliona l championship clubs. 
In Irack. s he eslablished a 
~chool record in the 88O-ya rd 
dash and was named all -
conference last spring. 
" As Bel h becomes more 
focused on volleyba ll and 
channels her energy into one 
sport. s he wi ll r ise to the top." 
Hunter said . "Her grea tes t 
strengt hs a re her quickness. 
sound fundamental s kills a nd 
high in tell igence. Beth will 
de"e lop into a n e xcellenl 
collegia te player." 
Winsett has part icipaled in 
nine vol1eyball ca mps since 
1980. including two at Purdue 
Un iversity . She has a lso 
compe ted in fi ve ca m ps 
conducted by current India na 
University \'olleyba ll coach 
Doug ~eSI She received the 
Purdue Sporls Camp Coaches 
awa rd in 1982 and the Menta) 
Attit ude Awa rd al Wes t's 
camp in t983. 
Winsett ser \'ed as the co-
capta;- for her high school 
learn: ~ is a lso ca pta in of her 
Uni tcl. Sta t es V.l l1 evba ll 
Associa tion club tea m. . 
A tWO- lime a l1·conference 
selection . Winsett is also an 
oUl standing student. She ra nks 
fi rst academica lly in her class 
a nd was named to Indiana 's 
All-Academic team . 
Winsett chose SIU-C over 
Louisville. Ohio Sta te. Illinois . 
F lor ida Slate. Sout h Ca rolina 
~"d Va"d pr bil t. She pla ns to 
major Jll ore·medic lnf> or 
biology and la le r a tt end 
medica l cschool. 
" I was impressed by the 
academ ic p r ogra m . t he 
a thle t ic fa"i liti es a nd the 
strong volleyba ll progra m." 
Winsett said of SI -C. " The 
coaches fI nd players wer ~ easy 
'.0 ta lk to a nd SI . plays a 
cha llengi ng schedule." 
Hunter has a lready signed 
Dorothy Buchanllan of Car-
bonda le. Te ri Nobl e of 
Riverl on a nd Angip Wolfer of 
Lockport to sc holars hips . 
Colleclively. the qua rlet's high 
school tea ms bu ilt a 136-11 
record in t984. 
Bucha nnan . who led Car-
bondale Community Hig h 
School to a 27-2 record. was 
Hunter's first recru it. She is 
also a standout athlete in 
basketba ll and track. 
Noble played for one of the 
most prestigous high school 
\'olleyba ll progra ms in Illinois . 
Riverton captured the Class A 
State Champions hip in 198.1. 
and Noble was selecled to the 
all~t ournament tea m. 
BASEBALL: Salukis set to open 
ContinuMi h"om Pa,:!c 2" 
players will ba tlle for the other 
two s pots. 
Pour. a newcomer from 
Belleville Area College. wi ll 
' ta rt the opener a t third I)ase. 
but J ay Burch will see a lot o! 
act ion behind both Pour a nd 
J ones. Second bas., i up for 
gra bs between junior Mike 
Gell inger a nd freshman wa lk-
on Chuck Verschoore. 
" I can' t decide on whether to 
start the freshman in the first 
game. or to let him watch one. 
But Verschoore did lead the 
team in hitting in the fa ll. " 
J ones said. 
Terry Jones hit .3t2 1a5t year 
with 20 runs baned in. a nd 
Gellinger hit .27t wi th to RBIs . 
Burch drove in 14 runs last 
year as a utility infie lder . 
The s ta rting ouUield will 
cons isl of Finley in left . Gera ld 
P itchford in cent er . and 
Robert Jones in right. Jim 
Li m peris. a reserve last 
season . and freshma n Charlie 
HiJleman a re expected to see 
plenty of playiilg time as well . 
Finley started every ga me in 
center fi eld last year as a 
freshm an. and led the team in 
stolen bases ( 3) and runs 
scored (39) while batting .287. 
but is trying to overcome a 
serious leg injury. He broke 
two bones in his leg when he 
collided with a n outfield fence 
over lhe summer . but Jones 
says he is fully recovered . 
Pitchford played with Pour 
last season a t BAC. and ~alted 
.41 2 wi th 8 home runs and 33 
RBIs. a nd will help Robert 
Jones with the slugging. Jones 
led the SaIukis with 6 homers 
and 34 RBIs a year ago. and is 
the only returner with more 
than one round tripper a year 
ago. 
" We should be sound at all 
positions . We ha ve strong 
throwing arms and good 
fielding a bility, " Jones said. 
After the Lewis double-
header. the Salukis will take on 
Georgetown Sa turday mor-
ning. 
Rich Koch delivered a pitch durin g the Satuki Laseball 
team's practice Tuesda\' . Koch . a senior from Kankakee. 
will be one of the Salukis~ s ta rt in,:! pit.chers this season . 
If you are looking for 
something different in 
wedding rings, see my new 
designs for Spring_ 
Georgetown defeats Connecticut 93-62 ~UanStuck 
_ NEW YORK (AP I - 'AII-
Ameriea Patrick Ewing a nd 
Bill Martin scored 20 points 
apiece in leading Georgetown 
past Connecticut 93-62. 
equaling the biggest vic tory in 
the six-year history of the Big 
East Conference basketba ll 
tourna ment. 
" You probably saw the 
great ~::i t team in the country." 
said Connecticut Coach Dom 
Last chance 
for women 
swimmers 
Severa l members of the SlU-
e swimming learn will have a 
final opportunity to qua lify for 
the NCAA finals on Friday 
evening when the Salukis host 
a Last Chance meet at the 
Recreation Center Pool. 
The Carbondale Swim Club 
will be the only other te3m 
competing in the meet. 
The meet is designed to give 
the swimmers another chance 
at qualifying for the NCAA 
meet. Seven individuals a nd 
four relay teams have already 
qualified for the meet, but 
Coach Tim HiU would like to 
have 12-15 sru-c swimmers 
qulify for th~ NCAA finals . 
The Salukis finished seventh 
in last year's NCAA cham-
pionships. and Hill needs to I'et 
as many swimmers as possiole 
into this year 's meet to 
duplicate the performance. 
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Perno aboul top-ranked 
Georgetown . " They have the 
numbers and Ewing is un-
believable. " 
In another one-sided game. 
No. 2 SI. J ohn ' s ripped 
Providence 90-62 behind 
Wa ller Berry . Chris Mullin 
a nd Bill Wennington . 
But No. 13 Syracuse barely 
hun~ on for a 70-:..s9 victory ove"r 
Boston College on sophomore 
Dwa y ne " Pearl " 
Washington's basket with 2t 
seconds r emaining. 
Villanova met Pittsburgh in 
the concluding quarterfinal 
gam e Thursda ) night. 
In Friday night's semifinal 
round. Georgetown. 28·2. faces 
Syra cuse. 21-7. while SI. 
John·s. 26-2. meets the winner 
of the Villanova-Pit tsburgh 
529-2341 
Please call for an appointment. 
HOURS : 10 :00-2 :00 
South 51 between Arnold's Mkt. 
and the Veach Station 
213 e. main 
carbondale 
FEATURING ~t<"'" 
ST_ LOUIS' TOP FEMALE IMPERSONATORS: I ~ 
candy -- ..:)'-~ , 
tr acey •. ~t\. 
isadorable starr . 'I:.:' 
and miss mainstreet 
east: 
lola lawrence 
SUNDAY, I MARCH ' 10 
10:00 p.rn . 'S lcover 
, -
~~7 
Women gymnasts defeated 
by ISU but improve score 
Sla rr Photo b~' Hill Wf"'St 
H) St:II1( : {lff 
St:IH\\ 'ri tf'r 
Trc Saluki WO!l1en gym-
nas:s' record fell tv 7-6 as they 
lost to the Redbirds at Il linois 
Sta te Wednesday night. but 
lhey did improve their 
regional qualifying average by 
scoring 178.05 points. 
SIU-C replaced its lowest 
rCld score ( ~ 174.0S registered 
at Southeast Missouri State ) 
a nd improved its chances of 
qua lifying for the NCAA 
Central Regionals. but il has 
just two more away meets to 
improve its average a nd cli nch 
one of the s ix spots a t the 
regionals. 
' All the teams a re scoring 
higher now a nd we nf>ed that 
180 total. We've got to score 
high in our final three meets . 
It's very nip and tuck. and we 
need it (a score of 1 ~0 or 
higher) badly." SIU-C Coach 
Herb Vogel said. 
The Salukis struggled on the 
balance beam. a nd it cost tnem 
the match and a higher score. 
All six of the Redbird gym-
nasts hit their routines 011 the 
beam. while a ll six of SI -C's 
missed 2nd suffered score 
reductions. ISU scored 45 .70 on 
the event. compared te 42.40 
points for the Saluk':, . (SU·s 
winning tota l was i79.70. 1.65 
points a head of SIU-C. 
Randy Bettis . the assistant coach Cor the women gymnasts. 
co gralnlales Gina Hey aCter a Cine eHort. 
Diana F rench won the beam 
competition with a 9.50. wt,il. 
Redbird teammates Nancy 
Fenza (9.3S ) and Beth Ar-
buckle (9.25 ) finished next. 
Lori Steele. who suffered a 
half-poi nt deduction for a fall . 
led the Sal uk is with an 8.90. ISU: Cagers beat Sycamores 
Continued Crom Page ::4 
" I 'm proud tha I we played 
as weU as we did because it 
was a difficull game 10 
menIally prepare to play. " 
Scollsaid. 
Sycamore senior Lori Dust 
missed co mpeling wilh 
mononucleosis and s lrep 
throa!. Kristi Grooms tried to 
play on a twisted knee. but was 
carried off the court with 5:18 
left in the first balf. Tbe six 
remaining Sycamores were 
led by All-Conference forward 
Amy Hile, but could not 
O\'erlake the bala nced attack 
of tbe Salukis. 
" I think we did about as well 
as we could without a point 
guard ." Sycamore Coach 
Andrea Myers sa id . "I don ' l 
know or any o!..her Division ] 
team in the country wilh just 
s ix players." 
The Salukis' point guard 
Marialice Jenkins tied an SIU-
C a ll time record with 12 
ass ists a nd contributed eight 
points. Many of her passes 
went inside to center Mary 
Berghuis. who led the Salukis 
wi th 13 point.s a nd nine 
rebounds . COlette Wallace 
scored 12 poinls a nd blocked 
Iwo shots. Petra Jackson 
added 12 points, many from 
fast break action with team-
mate Bridgell Bonds wbo had 
seven rebounds and two 
blocked shots. Ann Kattre"; 
balanced out the lineup with 
Puzzle answers 
eight points. 
The Salukis led 31-22 at in· 
termission . but built a 23 point 
lead in the opening s~ven 
minutes of the second half. 
Strong performanCt" from the 
Saluki reserves highEghted the 
final minutes of play and 
assured the Salukis of the 
victory. Ellen O'Brien notchE<! 
a career high 12 points with 
aggressive shooti ng. Anne 
Thouvenin hit her career mark 
on three long bombers for six 
points. 
" If we'd ha ve had a n 
average beam day we would 
have beaten them. We' ll be 
concentraing on the beam an 
awful lot over the break," 
Vogel said. 
The Sa lukis were strong in 
va ulting. taking the top three 
spots with Michelle Spillman 
winning the event with a 9.55 , 
Steele (9.501. Jennifer Moore 
(9.40) a nd Maggi Nidiffer 
(8.85) helped SIU-C outsc"re 
the Redbirds 4S . ~S to 43.70 in 
the event. 
SIU-C's lead wa cut to 90.30 
to 89.00 after two ~vents when 
FLETCHER PRODUCE 
Fresh Produce, Wisconsin Cheeses, and more. 
"Compare and Save with Fletcher" 
Saturday 7 AM-12:33 noon 
Tuesday Noon - s:oo P.M. 
I.tuted II Chen' $ Four Selllon$ on RI. 51 
jist SMth of COIWlftient 
RENt 
A 
. VIDEO RECORDER 
$3.99 Overnight 
$7.99 Weekend (friday tillprn Monday) If,.._,..._ ........ a.a..y 
RENT TOP MOVIES fROM OUR 
GANTVIDEOTAPE LIBRARY 
. 1308 W. McIn 
Curtis Mathes 
HOMF ENT£R1AlNMFNl CENTER 
ISU scored ·IS.30 points on the 
une" en ba.·s The Redbi rds 
Shelley Myers took first with a 
9 .4S. follow ed by SIU's 
Spi llman (9.40 ) a nd Margaret 
Ca llcott 19.251 . 
in the fina l event like the\' t t~nd 
to do. That wae one of 
Mi c he ll e ' s bOlter floor 
routines. if not her 1)('St," 
Vogel said . 
" They IISUI did a good job 
on the bars. and so ctd we with 
the exception of a few broken 
routines," Vogel said. 
Once again the Salukis were 
solid in their (Ioor exercise 
routines. but their 4S.35 score 
was not high enough to make 
up Cor their ~ow bea m scores, 
The Redbirds , led by Fenza 's 
9.40. scored 45 .00 points on the 
fl oor. 
Spillman won the a ll -around 
competition with a 36.SI'). with 
(SU's French right behind her 
with a 36.75 ~~nza f36 .15l and 
Steele (36.00) were next i.l lhe 
all·around standings. 
"One good note is that if we 
fail to qualify as a team for 
regiona ls. there 's a good 
chance that four a ll-arounders 
will go." Vogel said. 
Spilhnan won the event with 
a 9.6(). and ISU's French took 
third with 9.JO points. Steele 
placed fourth -with a •. 15 for 
theSalukis . 
.. ...,e judging was "ery good 
a nel the scores didn··. escalate 
Spillman and Steele have 
great chances to qua lify. a nd 
Moore and Gina Hey have good 
chances if lhey score well in 
the last three meets. according 
to Vogel. 
Window Office 
Available For Upwardly 
Mobile Young Executive. 
A " indo" onice hlle IhlS IS Wailm!! for ~ou a!) ;1 PII('OI 10 Ihe N ... " 
You ma~ n~ .m~ lh ing frlmlthl.' 
lalt.~ jeb 10 helicopters. 
Wh:He,"er ,"('Our 'a'indo" ortice, 
it comes ":ith a c!e:u \ ie'a o f : ...... f' , _ 
:l bright fUlure. 
As a 1'3\')' officer, you b~ 1 
leadership and manage!'ml.'nI 
responsihilit · fa .. ! , As a Na'1' 
pilot. )'ou gt:l all the nighl 
tmming , mn;gation and 
aerodynamics knO\olo··ht '" you 
need 10 makt: thai rt.~?on.sihi lil ~ p:n off. 
Jt'~ a hig challenge." v.ll h hig rt'wards. First llf all. you're a Nu\ ~ pllol. 
And after onl~ four years "ou·IIbs.' earning ll \'\.'r S.'O,OOO. Plu~ lhc:re i~ 
an oUlSlanding hcndilS pacllage : JO d:t)s' paid \':tetlion earned each 
year. IOVo'-cosl life insumncl.'. :md ma", lax, free :llIullllances. 
Tli qu:tlif), you must havt' a BS Of a BA, he Ui or yo ungef, pa~ 
aptilude and ph)sica; t!').ams, qualif) fOf SC'curil)' clearance!' and ~ 
willing 10 relocate, U.S, citi7..c: nshi p is required, 
To appl) ~or oot' of our v.'mdow offict"S. ,:0111 : 
Call Toll Fre. 1-800-322-8289 
I 
I 
I 
Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast-.-J 
PllPlE 
PASIIINAH POmR 
Add passion to a 
your punch Wllh 
EvercJear 190 
proof9Tam 
alcohol. 
I'II~UII ,.IJIIlnll 
For yoor full color IS". zr EoeIt:Ieor 
pooI.r, send 53.00 in clleclc, money order 
or use your Mulerc-4d or ViSa to: 
Everdear Footer Oller 
500 3rd Avenue West 
SeoItIe. WA 98119 
---_._-------- ------
~~,------------~,~~.------
' 5 
~-----------------
....... . -----------.... --
Otdft~~4Ih:oun. 08erfl'lld .. UScnr Oller oudwtoer.~br_ No 
PIOoklcl;~--r~~bfWorklW ... DIIbIItd~ ,!l 
1-.MO"IJR~,tIa~_,_ .. ~ ... _.w .. ____ 
"'"-*.-.!I~~ 
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Track men ready to compete at NCAA finals 
I\~' Mik .. Fn'~' 
SI)ort o; Editor 
Four mem""rs of lhe SI -C 
men 's track and field tea m will 
compete in lhe NCAA Indoor 
Tra ck and Field Cham -
pionships at Syracu e, · ~ .Y . on 
Friday and Saturday. 
Sprinter Michael Franks. 
middle distance r unners 
Richard McDonnell and Mike 
Elliott. and shot -putter Tom 
Smi th will represent the 
Sa lukis at the NCAA fir.als. a 
meet which SIU-C finished 
Sports 
ninth in last season. 
Be<'ause of the sma II con-
tingent of athletes represen-
ling SIU-C lhis year. the team 
will be unable to repeat its 1984 
performa nce. But the Salukis 
do have a legili mate national 
title cont ender in Fra nks. 
-Pranks will compete in the 
44()-yard dash. an event he 
finished third in at last yca r's 
outdoor meet. Franks set a 
school record in the 440-yard 
dash last weekend by recor-
dinga limeof4G.03. 
McDonnell . who will com -
pele in 1he I.OOO-yard run. and 
Elliolt. who will compele in lhe 
88O-yard run. do not have a 
rcaiisitc chance at claiming a 
nalional championship. but 
both a htletes have set goa ls for 
the mee!. . 
''I'd like to ma ke the fina ls." 
Ellioil said . " It jus I f~1I good 10 
get into Ihe meet. anC; I 'm 
looking for belter limes," 
"When I first qua lified . I 
hoped to make NCAA finals ." 
McDonnell. a freshman . sa id . 
Baseball Salukis set 
for 1985 campaign 
BySlan GoH 
- ' :I{fWriler 
This year's Saluki baseball 
roster looks a lot like last 
,·ear's . but SIU -C Coach 
Richard " ltchv" Jones is 
expeeting much more out of 
his t985 squad . 
" Last year to us is a yea r 
that is gone. Wc're a year older 
a nd we're rea lly capable of 
pullings things together . I 
persona lly think we can go out 
and have a great season. and 
the players and coaches have 
the same attit ude_" J ones said . 
The 1984 Saluki, (20-22 ) 
posted their first ever losing 
record under Jones in 15 
sea sons . yet they won the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
r"gular season tille wi lh a 9-5 
mark . 
''I'm rea lly looking forward 
to this season. I know these 
guys have the potenlia l and 
hear t to go out and do il. and 
they showed it ir. MVC play 
last yea r ." Jones said. 
The Salukis open Friday 
morning with a double-header 
against leWIS niversity at 
Coral Gabi",. Fla .. and will go 
on to play 15 ~ames in 10 days 
during thei r ;'p,; ng break stay 
in F lorida . 
" We will play the most 
games ever on a spring trip. 
and iI 's good because we have 
more pitching U.is year a nd 
we'll have the opportunity to 
use up our pitchers." J ones 
said. 
Pitching is one of the reac.;ons 
Jones is looking forward to 
1985. The Salukis ea rned run 
average ballooned to 5.23 last 
season ((ast in the MVCl . 
compa red to 4.67 for their 
oppon£nts. but Jones is con-
fidcolthatthis year's 51a ff will 
be much toughcr to score 
against. 
"Our pitching looks much 
better. They' re hungry and 
lhey want to go out and prove 
they can do a commendable 
job." Jones said. 
Junior right-hander Ca ry 
Bockhorn. last year 's top 
pitcher. will pilch game one 
agains t Lewi s. with Paul 
Saikia starting game two. 
Bockhorn was 5-.6 a year with a 
3.95 earned run average. a"nd 
Sa ikia wa 2-1 in 10 ballgames. 
The Salukis will ha ve about 
the same staff as laS! year. 
with freshman Bob Osborne 
the only new slart e r . 
Bockhorn, Saikia and Osborne 
will be joined on the starting 
rotation by J ay Bellissimo and 
Lee Meyer. while Mark 
Wooden, Dennis Dreyer and 
Todd Neibel man lhe bullpen . 
John Scott, Rich Koch. third 
baseman Kevin Pour a nd 
outfielder Steve Finley will 
provide additional help on the 
mound . Finley is the only left-
hander on the staff . 
" Pour may have been in 
junior college last yea r . bul he 
pit ched 18 innings in a double-
header sweep of Triton 
College. the 'op juco tea m." 
Jones said. 
Wooden was the Sa luki' lop 
reliever last year with three 
wins and six saves in 20 ap-
pearances. and Koch and 
Meyer were a combined 7-3. 
Jones is expeeling a big tur-
na round from Bellissimo. who 
s lipped to 2-4 last yea r after 
going 7-2 with four complete 
games his sophomore year. 
Sophomore Kerr y 
Boudreaux wi ll be hehi nd the 
plate ;n the opener. but Clay 
Brewer will see a lot of action . 
Boudreaux missed a lot of 
action last season because of a 
broken bone in his hand. bul 
he's coming off a strong fall 
ca mpaign . Brewer played al 
John A. Logan the last two 
years. and is a strong offensive 
catcher. 
SIU-C's infield will be solid 
defensively and very com-
petit ive. Jay Hammond will 
start at first base and Terry 
Jones at shortslop, but four 
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Women's track team 
hopes to win .NCAA 
S\' Mart!n t'olan 
Starr Writer 
Saluki women's track and 
f iel d team memb e r s 
Rhonda McCausland and 
Denise Blackman hope to 
come home as champions 
from the Natio nal 
Co ll eg iat e At hletic 
Association Division One 
National meet at Syraruse, 
N.Y .. thisweekend. 
" The competition is 
gonna be tough. Everybody 
throws within two feet of 
each other," shot-putter 
McCausland said . " But I 
had a good week of prac-
tice." 
McCausla r..i was ranked 
o. 2 on the NCAA cha rt for 
Ihis season a fter her record-
.selling throw at Eastern 
Illinois in lale February . 
McCausland set a personal 
besl and team record with a 
lOSS of 51 feet, one inch. 
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" I usua lly don' t go a ll out 
on my first throw. The 
second and third throws arr 
when I get the real 
adrenalin rush." she said . 
In co ns is tenc y h as 
plagued McCau s land 
throughout the season . she 
said . Coming off her record-
setting performance. she 
threw for 48-9.5 at the 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference meet. She 
scratched her next two 
throws . 
A case of the flu affected 
her, she said. 
"I've had a n up-and-down 
season. I really haven' t 
p~rformed co~sistenlly." 
she said. 
Coach Don DeNoon 's 
advic·~ was to last through 
Friday ' s competition. 
McCausland said. 
Three throws each will be 
taken by 15 to 20 throwers on 
Friday. and the top 'eight 
will advance to Saturday's 
competi tion for s ix more 
throws. 
" I'm just going out there 
against the lines and do 
what I can do. and the rest 
will take care of itself," she 
said. 
" My higgest goal is to be 
an All·American, ,0 she said. 
" That's most important to 
me right now. 
Sprinter Denise Black-
man will be " running 
scared" a t the NCAA eeet 
this wecker.d with high 
hopes of becom ing a 
national champIon in her 
events - the 300- and 400-
meter dashes. 
"When I'm scared I run 
fastest," . he said. 
The level of competition 
determines how fast 
Blackman runs. 
" Bul since I've been ill ; have 
to be more realistic. " 
McDonnell has been s lowed 
by the flu . a nd hasn'l com-
peted in three weeks. He said 
he has met his main objective 
by qualifying for the NCAA 
mee!. He re<'orded a school 
record lime of 2:08.90 in the 
event Iasl month. 
Smith said he is jusl happy to 
have been able to reach Ihe 
finals . He recorded a persGnal-
besl efforl of 62 feel , 1.5 inches 
lasl weekend to qualify for the 
event. 
" I wasn'l looking al thaI 
dialance. " Sm i lh said . 
"Nalurally. I'm glad I made 
naliona ls butI'm sli ll trying 10 
improve my throws." 
The rest of the Saluki track 
learn will begin its outdoor 
track season when the Salukis 
travel to Louisiana for their 
spring trip. The Salukis will 
compete in a dual meet against 
Northeast Lou isiana on 
Tuesday. They will then Lravel 
to Talahasse. Fla . 
Suff Photo b~' Kill WI'S1 
Saluki baseball coach Richard " Itchy" Jones hit fly balls to his . 
outfielders during practice Tuesday. 
Women cagers 
defeat ISU in last 
game of season 
By Anita J . Stoner 
Starr Writer 
TERRE HAUTE. Ind. - The 
SIU-C women 's basketball 
team closed the season by 
defeating Indiana Stale, 72-51 . 
in a Gateway (,~lIegiate 
Athle!.iL Conference contest 
Wednesday night at the ISU 
Arena. 
The Salukis finished 21-7 
overall and third in the GCAC 
with a 14-4 record. but will 
most likely be overlooked for 
post seasor play. 
" You n. ver know." Saluki 
Coach Ci ndy Scot' said . 
" There's still a chance. but it's 
very slim." 
The third conse<.ulive 20 plus 
win season ma kes Sco't look 
like a winner_ but_ b: iH'r 
personal standa,'ds, she was 
disappointPd to be on the short 
end of five games that were 
decided by one or two points . 
Scott can' t faullthe play of her 
squad. 
" We've had a rea~!j' good 
year . I' m proud of the players 
even though we didn 't do as 
well as we hoped. Our kids 
played hard a ll year. and 
that's all you can expeet out of 
them." Scott said. 
Early in the season, the 
Salukis were unpredictable 
following the close losses but 
proved th~y could bounce back 
Wednesda night over the 
Sycamores . The biggest 
chall e nge was to get 
motivated. coming oir a two-
point loss to Ulino:. mate. to 
I!lay the depleted Sy'.:amores 
line-up. 
See ISU, Page Z3 
